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il The White Man in Africa
Must Reform and Repent

To Avoid Serious Clash
i <

t

The Gold Coast Times Says the Worm Is Turning and
Black Africa Will No Longer Endure the

Injustices of the Alien

SMUTS SEES PORTENT IN NATIVE UNREST

Says Natives Are Seething with Discontent All Over
Africa--Lord Meston Warns Bnitish T!!ey Must

Mend Their Ways in Mrica

(From The Gold Coast Times)

The prubIenl oi tile relati(ms I)etween black mid white in .\fricai

still continues to attract w.rld-witle attemi~m and 1¢, b,cu: up{nhnl

not altogether unfavorable to the cause of the ¯\fl’ican. ’]’here has

been, in fact, a searchitlg of hearts among I".urolw;Ul,: ;15 to whether

their conthlct towards the backward race~ has been above relwcuich;

and the one fact that emcr,qes frost the (lisctlssiq,ns ~m tim subject is

that ill tile relations belween the iu.o race~ tile black Iliall ]’His ilevel"

been file aggl’cssi~ t: parts. ~’

e~lln hhlek race 1DIS n(*vel’ %’,’l*Ollg~*d i:l]ld clHilOllilil;ql[ ~1[ ill,, llati~ ll~,]Jl[la-
the white race in tltc lOllg COlJt:iPt be- I fiulls ;llld llOl tilt: d~’YC[OIHIWIll Of i[1~’

tn’ef,n tliese two brilllch~,s of IIio bn- [inHlot’i:l[ I’t*~qllllt,(,s of lhlb’ ,’olUltl’~"

!Tennessee Governor
Seeks to Curb Blood

Lust of the Mob

N,x-SJIVILLE. Tann., Nov. 11.~Tb_e
Ntate of Tennessee v¢ants no more ont-
breaks of lynchiog and mob x, lolcnce
and stltn(ls ready to do all ill its power ,
tO prevent ti~em, according to an open-
letter to sheriffs aud attorneys-general
issued hy Governor Henry ]L tIorton.
Calling attmltion to tile htw v,,hich
gives the Governor the power in an
emergency to "call into service SLIoh
~oliee olficers oF the St0Ao as, ill his
opinion, are necessary to suppress auch
acts Of threatened vlo]eaee," Governor
Horton assurea the eounty ofileere that

his otltee is "at all times interested lu
I<eepinK lmaeo aud good order in all

the t:ountles of tlle .~tate, and will lend
ils aid to ,~ueh end unon the request of
1OC;*l tluthorhics or notice of such out-
])l¯fqtks.’p Ill conchlsion tile Governor
say.q: "The peace and good order of
the Slate should be nmintatned at all
hH zard~."

ColnhlLT so ~oon Hfter lho roeent
]yl!(’hill~ ill 31ttnl’y I~’ounty, Ihe slate-
111ont i~4 t~tl(en as Its outgrowth of that

OCCUITI~IICP, wh]cll, it is Hahl, (?unld
easily llavq~ been preveated bad tile lo-
cal ;till btn,it]os Is.ought Ih(, nlal~er
IH’OlnlHly h, Ih(r ;tllontion of tile (4o%’-
f’rl)ol’ I’ tHkell oilier rea../Ollaldc DI’e-
I’HIIIiOIlS. (~ov~.l’lior I[ol’lon’v/ ~-10tonl,~lll
i~ cle:trly ill linfl with tile polh,y Of his
pl’edoccsst,r, tloVl,l,ll4a. .~llstin I)cliy,
who did sol lu,silato (,ll oec:lslon to

man rurally, while the foriuor c;i]l brhIK [ slt,Juhl I~t, Ill~, pl’im;=ry ~’~,li~ider~llioll. till(4, vi~l I’~)l ~ ;l~’lion for Ihe i~revellthlli
an In(lictulcllt against II1~ l:lltor with I Unscrupulous Materialism I,f nl,,I, vhdenvc. ~Vlien waited on 1)y
~tleil counts aa the shivs, lr;lllo, land / Th’lt a ~.h’~ll,.,, b’l." ,.~, ii, q~ ̄ ē  o :~ ,Ior,,U:lli~ll fl’r~rn th~ ¶l’OnlleS~o ~into

t~xproprtallon, punilivl~ (.XlW4111h)n.~ JJI- [ ~ iiriL ,~f t’nh,llhll ;idlnhlJ~tr; ii,i i in ’,,- I hlie, rr;ici:l] t’onlndtieo folielwhlg" tl~e
~’olvlng the iI~assa~.l’~ in ~’~]tl blood of d (’olrl vo:trn ,.:lnil,,t I~,. d,.lli~,,i I,~’ ;,11 ,’~u- A : H1’5 t’f, ullly :ll’l’:lil" (;overllq)r t[orlon
defens~levs Icibes, and Ih~¯ IJqm,r svb,nlh~llS lur.II Wiib kllowb (IFe ;ind ~.x- ~ ~lS,~llr~,d lhl, ~’t,nllllilioo lll~tt he ~tood

o ~ i x ¢ ~( 3 u his o~%e!tl~ffic, whicll will woig]i ht.:irVily llt, rien(.~ ,~f the In Ihod. I)5’ whb.I ha- "’~ ~’ o ’’’ ’ g ’ ., I, ’ "
agnlnst ]~uropcans in Ille b;ilan(res of li~’o r:l(’~,s ;tl¯o now govel’lWd. %%’}1~i1,, pt’v~l,llt furthl,r occurroll(.Os i~f the
eternal .~ustico. The blavk nl~ilt ]l:lS wouhl SlllqlOSO Ill;tL :lllt.ll a nl(,;isui’o ;¢S mlole kiod.
borne wiih fortitude tile trials and ihe lhe "Cohw llar Ilill" ,.ouhl have boeu .............
burdens "which the white nmu has s.n,4iont, d by the l]riiish t;,v,,,,mle,,t/ Jamaica,s Large
crossed the Sells to ilrlpesP IIpOI1 hiln: in i lie %t;it,:l,u,i .......

:I’t ’VII,, ’,,¯,,lll,I :q i I,-Ibut the worm is turning, and ther~ is pose i t Vial, rhln si;tt(,snmn,qlill I Banana Crop

 IIIINI KAI IIIK
IN SEN[ IIIIN
/IS PIIIIMIK[I

Late C0mmander-in-Chief of
Nationalist Armies Seeks to
Unite Warring "Factions for
General Good of Chinese Na-
tionalist Cause

---wo------

SIfANGIIAI, Dec, ll.--GanerM Chi-
ang l~a,t-shek, Fornler Collllnitlldel’-Jll-
Chief of the Nationalist armies, who
retired from tile revolution in August
and who -,va8 loade civilian leader of
tile revolt yesterday by the Central
Executive Committee of the Knomln-
(an~’, or tile Nationalist Political Pm’ty,
spcaidng today Of his return to active

participatiou ill the Nationalist cause
declared that Ills l~l¯ogram v,¯ooJd be
hased on two fundamental projects.

]n the first pla,.e, he said, be desired
usity among the varioaH fa~:tions
withi, the ICllOUlb!tang. all(I, In till:
second, i~e believed Cbin,’L Mtould ia-
silttlte a ~trfulgor po ’y, seeking the
friendsilip Of forelglI powers, "with the
posMble exception oF Soviet llussia."

"3I.v first object," ho declared, "v:ill
])e l(~ r,?.~Dll.e t v within (lie revohl-
th)e. I intelld to Ihro’¢¢ lily Olltirc
%%’P g t Oil t}ll~ SI~I~ of police, seek to
lnJllhllizo t I1~ (liffol’~,nt?es and regal I

orderly co-ol’~orat ion.
"llc;.ll " ~ fOllOign policy, I fa vor

lnaking the fulh,st efforts io g~lhl tile
friolld~htp of tile I)OWei’~, with the pos-
sihla exceptiml of Sorlct lhis~bi.

"[ believe 1 aul speaJdng for ihc bet-
tel, eJenlents withhi the Kuominiang

whell [ s iv we ilesh’e to he friendly

tOWOl’d );nsMit Itlso, lint We fellr that
li mental rlvolt agailist lh,~ ,lib¯it yokl~
which calls for repcnlanee and refer-
,nation oll the part of the while in:in

if a serious cht.~h of color is Io he
avoldcd tn the future.

Reached a Difficult Stage

One of the late~t contributions to ihc
d|scusslona on this mlhJeet that have
come llndcr our notice Is an al¯lic]c by

Lord .%Icston in the London Suliday
Tlmes, whlell deals with the matter
from a different angle. The writer he-
]ieves that the white man in Africa.
has roaclled the Socoud aod tbo mosL
difficult stage in hla relations with the

baekward raeea. In Ills view the
IJrltlsher shined in the earlier atago

when order had to bo restm’ed out of
humun cllao~, or a no.~o~,ln a bad way
bad to he regenerated. ~ut In the sec-

ond stage, after order ilad been re-
stored and such Influences as ¢onlmor-
cial exploitation had replaced paternal

role, the native IS fro’cad to make "Ilia
ncqualntonco of a d~/’eroJ~t type of
/’~ngllshman, whom he ncltlt~r llkes nor
respects." This second s~ge hn de-

scribes n~ difficult enougl(~n lilly cir-
cumstances; bat when on.’top of this
the white man beglns to dispossess the

native Of his ]and, to dcnlollsh Ills nn-
ceBtral cilstoms, and to (IrJve hhli to
want find distress, It is bat nalul’al
that rest i mcnt and racial biltorli~s~
should be the result. ])P-Mlog with
different aspect of the salna subJecl,

Goneral Smuta, of ~Otlth All’it:l, 1’o-
marked tho olhcr day that "native
op|nlon Is largely in revolt aml the na-
tives arc seething wnh discontent nil

over Africa."
Change io Methods

It Je RP.vays encourag]n:~ to Mody
the views of those leading l£ngli~lunen
who are outside the pale of otll,:lal-

dora and conuuort?hllisln in Africa and
whose dctaehcd posilion ell;lbles tllenl
tO speftk with ~andof ou the rellllions
ot thcir countrymen with the back-
ward races and to point oat the weak-

ness Of those engaged il, ndltltni~tr~-
lion and commerce, v.’ho ;Ire oF|ell led
by self-lnlerest to plU’SUO t,olicics I

which create resentment and biLterness Iin the hrcast~ of n,~tivc rases. The

%~+i)ldd }111~1~ ~Vl~lainud iiilClHil’t,l’lll.tl I I<;I.\I;NTII.\..l~ililllle~i.--~%tth lhe ox- llnlosl the Noviets ccllse their eff,)i’ls
whi[c n;*lives wor~, I~ill~ d~,privl,d ~,f i.,ri r~,~’etltly ,~17 4O0.00O slenis and t,, win ;i h’:t ;1~. fro’ thoulxeh’es iu
thob. l;*ll(l :is is [hc f)~,silh~ll in .~,~Ulh I t’w’t¯Y ~rosl~(’(’t ol7 t he :tW.l’~l¢~ beinK t’hilm tbrollgh in(,ess~lnt intrlglle wc

!;ind I.;:lst ~%frh;t :lllll in Ilu~ N~rLht i’ll nl;liill:linod, il, i~ C,Xl)l,ctod th;iL Ibl~ t(i- MI;lll be J’oroed to break wilh tlmol ol-
TerriI,Jri~,s of this CuUlltry? ’]’ht,.~e are tal ban:ln~ t,xports for lllo year will /togeLber. ¸%%’0 Mlall noL aceepL Soviet
iluestb~ns whleil evoke all sorls id" re- pass lhe 20,000,000 mlirl.:.--t’, 1". lJ. / (Continuedi on page 5)llol.licn.~; licit besides all lhl~i is 1lie
right to a, fair llt,~ii’iil~ lilid l() u full,

.......... ° °’:’"’" ....""’ .......’-" MARCUS GARVEY HAILED AS HEROtieally dcnied to ilie ll;itivvs wb~,li tbev
hare occ;tsiou tti llppuill frolll %vhlil l

they conceive to lie inJilstb.f~ at ibe

his poMtlon in the empire lllq :lnswPr
v¢lll be that he does not tlnd it Io be ItS

-comfortable a heine ns It was to him
in the ~rietor[au era, There has beoa
almost a complete change in the char-
acter of colonial adminl~tralton siuee
the period elhlded to; for tile mate-
rlellstlc conception, the ld~.a of dovH-
oplng the dependcncle,~ tnhahltod by
tlls darker races for th~ ],in.po,ae oF
bringing wealth to the ]:h’ltish imople
and of relieving nneuli)loyment in Eiig-
land now dominates colonial honey Io
sneh a degree as to obscure the vision
Ot adnllnlstrators and to lnflko tl)~ni
ovsrlook the fact that tim huppiness

hunds of voloilbll :ithniniSll’;iior.~ to the
Crown :is represented hy illo Colonhll
Minister. A few yPars ago ~1 lll~th’e
deputatb,o from Sonth Africa v,’]th a
real ~[de%’Hnee waa turned away for
the simple reason that the aggl*CFt~lvc
party was itio South Afrlcaa Govern-
~lent, ~%’er whoso polilqe~ the Imp~.-
rial autllorliles seem to have lost all
control. In ~%’est Africa the now p(d-
Icy Is to "trust the ,nlln Oil lhe spot"
hliplh,ltly for the sake of niaintahiirl~"
ofileial prestige er~,ll if it Involves th-

denhil o£~llstlee¯ This policy of trlist-
ing ilio m:la on tile Sl)ot and .hldgtng
hts condUvt ef Iocnl al~all~ solely by
lho ~vhloneo flu’ntMIod by hhns@lf iF

:i I¯eCellt (levelonment In colonial rul-
nilnlMralioP, hilt by no lliOall~ il, novel
nile hi world .~ffah..% for llisiory Sllp.

Ibe dlsrlildlell Of cniph’¢.~ ha~ ofieli
followed tllo delogatio! of Wide I!awer~

t...atr:,ps in the tutlving portions lo I’nited Fruit Liner ~anta Marta had docked, had waited paticntly,
rlln the idler; in Iheir own w:ly¯ Jt I in holiday ;ittire, t~l do honor to lhe f;llllOlls leatler.

Rockefeller, Jr., Gives
$25,000 for Y. M. C. A.

Centre in S. Africa

IGifts hy John D. F~ockefeIIer, Jr,,

totaling $75,000, of wh[cll $50,000 is

for the ]927 money-raising camDaigu

oC th0 J.:’c:deraLiun for tli~ ~ui,porL u~
Jewlsh Philanthropic Societies, and

the l’ema,lning $25,000 tow.~trd the erec-

tion of a Y. M. C. A. centre in South

Afriea for the native Negro popula-

tlon, were made recently by the two

organizations.

.Mr. Rockefeller’s gift to the Negro

Y..M.C. A, also was aeeonxpauied with

a letter in wllleh’he wrote:

"This work has ]low reucllcd a stage

which justifies consideriug the erection

of a. headquarters building to serve as

a centre for the trainlnff ot Negro

leaders foc the service or the native

I"lOpukiH°n’’’ !
The work. ill South Aft’ic~l, is hehlgi

ca "’ie o 1 by ~lax ~’erkarl~ ."1. ~_’. ~[, C,

,%. seerot;iry fronl America, undee llle
~zuspices Of the Sational Council Of lhe
Y. M. C, A of the I:nltcd States. Mr.
Yerk;ul bils been lit this country ac-
qualnihlg hotil Negroes and vchites

with his v,’ork. ’]’lie hulldlnK at Alh!e,
{.’ape Provhh’nee, ~outh Africa, v,’ill be
Ihe centre for on his activities hi the
Union of South Africo. as v,’ell as a
social trlihlla~ conire for the ~tLIdents
of ill(! (*ollogo tilero und C~ (,omnlmdty
gat}lerhlg piece for ihe villag~ folk,
He will sntl with his fanllly for South
Afritm. ei " v iT1 ]92S.

In Inhlilh)n to liis gifts of $30,000
oavh Io Ill() JCr, deralioil lust ye~ir ilntl
this y(mr Mr. Iloekefoller also COlltrill-
nted IO ;1 ,TewJsh (’alSO ab’o d when

In ]925 he¯made a donation Ot $i00,000
to t le l:n tcd JcwJMI Canllmlgn.

AMERICANS TO STUDY
ABYSSINIAN CUSTOMS

"Nature and Status of Country
Soon to Be Changed," So
Study Is in Order

AI)ysetnla, with Its ancient customs,

ON ARRIVAL AT JAMAICA, B. W.
Cathedrul Parkway, and Dr. and Mrs,
,rohn P, Niekcrsml nF %Vest Hiu’wich,

Thousands Acclaim Him as He Lands--Great Parade M ...... .l .... lied ..... tly "on tbe

Sta~ed--Monster Mass’Meeting l~leld in Ward~ Olynu, ie.
11~ ¯ .~tenlhPl’S of t e I’ rtv have tra;’eledTheatre--Canal Zone Authorities Bar ropmar

J whlely, hut they are underlaklng this
Demonstration at Colon, but Committee of Six trip With a moi’o seri ....... ttitud ......
Pledges Loyalty I cm’dlng to Mr. Peters, In the hope of

..... making thcrcl,y a worthy conirlbutlon

lto the general sttre of lnfm’matlon
The Jlou. 3|at’ellS Garvey on his *arrival at liin:4>t,,n, Jalllalca,"

abouL Alu’sMnl;1. The status and ha.-
at .’3 o’clock last .Katili’da.v aflel’ll(l(Jll recelvetl air ovatiuli and v.eh:onle tnre of that counlry if destined soon to
tll;lt eelip:ed ally that lhe oldest hfllal)itallt of tire island eCdlld i’e- be ehan~ed. In his opinion, with the

develoDinent of Ibe proposed Blu~ Nileilielliber. No 51.’nler I~acl he set foot tipoit the shores of Janlaiea than d.qnl project nt I~ike Tsana and the re-

lie was acclainted b v thousands of Jamaican$ who, long before the suits that natur.iiy wilt fonow.

iliOl’a]ly Cel-iaJn Ihill if lile uitiln;lte all-
thlwilJos io (]erlllliny had hcfore tile
w3r laken stops lo restrain the ex-
vesyes of Ibelr odonlal udnlioistr;itors
aml Io pi’ovide far the boiler govern-
nlent ¢!f lhP naliVOS the ~31iH)lithy o1’

llio ii;ilivo.~ wuuhl ned bilvu bPol~ alit.il-
:lt,,d if) ~llcil ;in estPnt :is t,! indllvo
Ihviu I:~ dOSOl.t Ihe I;Ol.lUlillS tlil lh~

iillliril~icb o~ lhc Allied for,-es. ~#lnd ihe
Ios~nn whbdl Ihe !h,l.nl~lUS d!,rivod fi.Oll~
Ibo[r t~Xlllq’iollOO ihlrlng ihc war uuj~lil
not to ]J~ )list iipoa othPr i’oloilb~l pew-
m’s.

rolllO tit .Inm;ih.ll. Ili4il tile pc, lipb, Ihere

ibllll ~fl001i I irl tllrn-~ ’- ~" . - u I : led i~ inon.~ler
ro¢.eldioli, bill lhis ~%I1~ iq.f,Vt,lllO d by
tim t’slinl Zmie (i,~w,rllineni. Iloporlllig 

Mi:. Giii’vey’.~ ~ll’i’iv31 there, the New

Yolk lloi’abI-Trihilno pl’hllod the fid-
hJwtng dtslmtch fronl it.s Illin3nl~ Por-
I¯e~poll¢l¢,nt :

By L. C. FOX

I’A’qAMA, De:, )i;--.% connnillee

of six fraternlll hrolhPr.% With
tlowvl.S lind ii clish l,urso, walled
on .M;ll’f~us Gllrvv.%., 1he "A[osct of
Ili~ Nngro rllee," lill Iil,~ lirrlvlll i~t,
I’.rlslob;ll tlil~ liflerliuon on lll~

~lotinlshlll ~lirlL .~lli(’l’li. Oil wIIich
lie was deporled by I’.l~ I’nited

SllllPs, en ronle to dlilnlifCil.
The ontl ; Negro populatlen of

50,000 weu’d have welaomed hlm,
but was not permlttod to do go by

tha Canal Zone govarnmant, none
exsapt the committee belng al-
Ioweg ir ide the pier gatos, Tl~e
committee talked with Garvey for

two hours. Hs declared that he
would allow nothing to hinder him
in his plan to achieve the eco-

nomic independonce o¯ the Negroes

]~rltlsh Einptre bas grown one" ionMy
sines the days Of Qnoen ~Hetot-i;t: bnt
if you Inquire from lho iivel’age iiiieI-

vm’sily. ~l N~gl’O elllb,gl, in l’i .%y v -Iigent African hts candid views liR to
nili, will nwot tb~ Ih’ttish I’niou te, liiii

fi’~Hil I,;il~h~nd oo 
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"JUST BEGUN TO FIGHT"
’~I~IHE red-blooded statemeut of his case and his defiance o[ his

1 enemies, written at Jamaica, British ~,Vest Indies, and pub-
lished in tile last issue of Tlie Negro World, made by lton.

THE’HONORABLE MARCUS GARVEY

By ALEXANDER SEYMOUR

(Of New York City)

All hail, Brave Heart! No foe can dim your ligl~t,.
Your goal is certain, for the tense is right.
Renew your strength ! Take courage and go on !
If God be God, you’re bound to win the fight.

Look up, Brave Heart! You struggle not alone.
Nay, you have soldiers whom you’ve never known.
Revive your faith ; press ever firmly on.
For Io, Almighty God is on His throne.

Lead on, Brave Heart! Yotw~iers, gallant, too,
Are now arrayed to dal:~,/io die Mr dot
They ~imply wait ~"~eat- you say : "March on !"
Since you ar¢~,’r~lt--vou’re hted to win through,

And wltcn by Father Time you are laid low,
The potions of the earth will the. bestow

All honors and the gl,’,ries that are yours--
You shall live on and be our chief hero.

Something About
The Declaration "

Of Independence
From the New York Su.

The final break betv.’een the I!nited
C¢,Iol:ies and (’~l,~at Bl’ittlil! Callle ol
July 4, 1776, witll tile signing of the

Marcus Garvey, on tile front page of tile newspaper, discloses how t
¯ man feels who has spent quite three years in prison and has got
out in the open and can breathe again the pnre air of freedom, smart euottgh to secure a copy of the origina~ report. It is clailned
Freedom to go and collie and to do all thiugs good and lawful to be that tile disclosures amount to ati indictnlent of civilizatiolt¯ The EDITORLIL OPINION OFtraffic is carried ou in Africa, Enrope and the Americas, the organi-done, common to people in a given environment, is, perhaps, the zation coutrolling it being a perfect worki,lg nlachine¯ It is a pure THE NEGRO PRESS
eUpremest blessing which mankind can enjoy. And they realize this
fact most who have for one reason and another had their freedom niatter of business with those who control it, The immorality of it

’ takeu from them for a season. The I’Prlsouer of Chillon" must have does not appeal to them. The degradation of womanhood is made In truth, while Amerle~ boasts of

felt t~aat way about it in spite of the fact that Lord Byron wonld a busluess o£ without a bhtsh. The United States stands in a better being" the most enlightened nation on
" light than others of tile forty-eight countries incriminated, but its earth, It Is stupidly erecting a dualhave him declare that "stoue walls do not a prison slake nor iron

gnilt is prononnced enough,
economic and lnd.strlal system based

bars a cage." Vee think that they dr,. on race. and at a staggering cost In

T’Ouissaint L’ouverture in a French dungeon, where Napoleon’s The abuse of wonlanbood and cllildhood is one of the most can- inltta.ilvo, as’well as national progres~

treachery had co!~fiued him, was not the same nlan %vho led thc sln’able crimes which can be lodged agai~lst a person, a race, or a --.’N’orfolk Journal and Guide.

Haitian armies to victory, because he was deprived of his freedom nation. It has been the cause of the decline and fan of nlore nations Itaviog purcha.uod our civil rights
tball any other one cause. Jewry in the reig~l of King llerod and and being part of the sovcrelgll peoph+,any more thau Napoleon leading his victorious orioles ovcr EUl’Ol)e

w~.s the same mau at Saint Helena, hound t,) an island rock in the Greece and Rome in the days of the Caesaps, like the degeneracy of who prescribed sod outlined urn" ch’ll
¯ liberty, it is o111̄  solemo dluy to ngt- i

,,Mlaniic, deprived ~ff his herd,lie, dyhlg by i.ches, with his face Babylou¯ sinned most sigually in their abuse of whiner!hood altd isle UllCeaeingly for tile full panoply

turned to France. Given freedom, life is worth nluch. Without
childhood. The most outstandiltg and beneliccnt achieveuaent of of Amcricanism.--Washlngtun Tlme~.
Cllristianity is the esiablishinent of the Christian home and familyfreedom life is worth little indeed. So ~larctls (;arvey hag fonud
life and the control and regulation, as far as possible, of commercial- as we march along iho narrow

~treet of life between the two fnevit-again his voice, which the prison walls, at Atlanta, had locked np
ized vice. It conies, there~n’e, as a positive shock to bare the able ~olitude~, ehoald we not ehispand censored for quite three ),ears, and the clear, measured tones in
’League of Nations, through all authorized comlnissioll, illlCover a eome hand’ in friendship ()1 ¯ love-

. laugh alltl crY lvith others--live ill~,’hich be speaks shows conchlsk.ely that the new freedonl has given wrll-regnlatcd system of conlnlercialized vice in forty-eight spun-
tenth wilh humanldnd--all heart:him new life.

’ . In concluding his first expression dated at Kingston, as pnblished tries, on thrce colitiuents. There was good rcas, ms why tile nations hav~.warm chanahers--flnd them.--
; i in the last week’s issue of q’ht Negro Worhl, Mr¯ Garvey says : most gnilty should llave frantically protested against making pnblic Atlanta lndepend~nl.

/’ the findings of the conunission, so that the~,might be trimmed down
Tho exchange Of happy grcetingt~"Believe that our w~rk is just started. And all thoae who to protect their good name and reputation¯ ant truth has a way all with loved ones and frl..ds is a One

calculate on mY defeat have another thought to experience. Here its own of iinding a way to make itself heard, tiling to do. hut we can never do nlo~is one black man who shall not be downed by injustice and un- The large nunlher of white perseus who spend ranch time thank- th.n ~,.nd nn a pelitlon to Ih~ S..~d r
righteousness. I shall fight on with God on my side, with all iiig God that tbey are hetter than any other people are much trou- lie ~=r~at gift of S~ for work itnd
the legions of hell let loose. For me there is no fear but the bled in mind to ti.d that they are "also hun;an," attd "have feet of the ztrongih t. ,h, our par*: for homo
fear of God. Cast [’ear to the winds, Negroes, and go forward earth, dirty." Good people everywhere, because of tile rcport oil lhe and "friends, fox" Iho.~o ~’bonl ~3,’e [lave
to your own creative destiny, white slave traffic, will redouble their vigilance ill preserving the und those who love us.

Thank llim for a.II of life’s COlliSIOn"I feel happy that I have started the good work, Carry on, fanlily life and tile morals of womanhood and chihlho,)d, hlcs.~ings, asking Him to etrengihcn us
carry on, and let the standard of the Red, Black and Green fly! with patlen(,o and courage in lille

"Those of you who have financial interests in the organiza- HGHTING DISEASES IN HARLEM ,,,,.d,l ,,~ ,..~j,,di.e ..d ,nis,,udc,’.~,~cd-
ing’, r,~lIeFsne,~s pad ~lrife.--l.oui~villetips as members, don’t be discouraged or fooled out of your

A MONt; the most hclpful features carried t~y Tile Negro I.ead~r.rights. We shall take care of everything at the next Interna.
’~ World during the past year has been lhe weekly releases of Read colorPd- ......jmu’nnls pod pay fortionai Convention, and althongh the enemies have robbed you, the New V.t’k "l?uberculosi.~ ~nd Heahh Association, which ulem. a%’hat one has, the olher mayand I waa imprisnned prlneipa!ly to take all 3,o,!.! hsd so as to iS lll;lllaged by spills of tile lllOSt distillgnJshed-and wealthy people lack. but by cnmbit=illg in(pries;iont , .discourage a~d scatter you, believe me that you shall lose noth- Of the ~reat Clly, who gwe their time and mouey"to light (liseascs, Ibot ,.~y ho found io many ,~f thelu,

3"OII will ~ecllr~ all eduontiotl irl i’aol~lling, Just wait awhile pod help us to rearrange the work of the and ~ho have beau helpful to poor people of ~11 races who are nn-
i~laii~l’~ of which you may ~ell hemovement. Hold fast to the principles of the Association, never able to pay for the llroper medical Ireatnlent they so frequenlly re- woud.--Rl,-hulo,ld T’lanot.say die. Cheer lip. keep cool, and remember that I am in spies- quire. A branch of iris .\seer[alien’s wt,rk is I,ainlahled in list lem,

did figi, ting shape. God bless and be with you." with headqllariers al ~ " \Ve>t 136th street, with Mrs. Mabel Duvle_it~ If 1he aHzl[ngy h~l%vPen tile Folltll’~
¯ re:~istanee tO the human i-ig}i18 ;*]nPItd-Tbesc are not the ,,.entillle1116 of ;t tnau who! (st’Is Ibat he is dO!VU Keatitlg as secretary. ]1. has done a wonderfldly ]lelpfld w,~rk, wilb ,wut. alnl tll~ Nort]~’s r~,~i~tanr’~ tn

and out ; 1hey are the exl,ression~ ~f a man who feels that he has his Dr. l[enrv. O. |larding as chairman of the comntittee. It’ tnaintains Iho. ammidnlenL uhri,l~ing p~’rsnnal
liberty I,~ Jelperfect, tbP d~,fevt liv’s iofreedom and kll ~%~,s Imw i,, ii.~c it for lhe lies! iu(eresls of the Negro ,’ill iltfornmlion sef~icc, a deulat clinic, a t!ulrilioH class, "heallh ex-
the Iaot th~lt nnthlng bul projHdi,’e ,!anpeople el’erywhere, and will nee il. ~ll’, (;array ~ayg that he has anlination clinic, heallh talks and rnlerlainnlents, post-gradnale
i~o found lo ~:nppol¯t lhe 8outh’~ re-jest begun to light, and he kno~s that ihe ntenlbers of the lhliversal cn.r~e fr, r pll3.siciatls and distl’ibutie~l o( health litelature, slstan~’c, and rea.-;on ~upports the

,
~Ol’tll’~ rcsi~t;laq.e, In oUler words, IheNegro Improvenlent Assttclallon will foll,,w where he lead~. Tbe Association reaches and cares for more tiles 30,000 patients
soutk l’csi~ts with tie heart. ;he Northduring the year in Harlem, who would be poor indeed withont the with its h,:,~Jd.-~?hicago World,

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE PRAISES NEGRO RACE service give,1 them freely. In a letter to the editor of The Negro
~ome F/f lie often %VOllder he’d,- spine

l
Worm outlining the g,-,od work of the ]larlem branch of the :\s~o-

of t1~ do eo little and have so muchN his anneal message to Congress, Tuesday ol last week, Presi- ciaticm, Dr. Hardhtg >:i3-s : "Some Of yonr readers, probably wouhl
while ~omo nf n~ dn ~o nnn’h and havedent Coolidge discussed with his IIsual lhol’ongh!less the for-

not be Ilere today if tnberculosis were taking as large a t,ql in hu- eo lttile,~Tsulpa l~ulleihl,eign and domestic relations of thc couutry, Jhi(liug that Ihe . ~ ¯ ." .,IIlall hfe a,. tt chd twenty-five year. ago. [he death rate has been
Every Insn i~hnuld bsve ~olne visible) country is very pl"osperous and at pe;lcc with all tile world, with a reduced ulore 111;tll Ila;f since preventive bealth work was organized, means of ~;pport. lie ~hould either~’ecomlnendat ou for reasonable redueliou in t~txation which would

llowever, t II)ercuh’si:4 is still responsible for a great nlllnber of posit,as Hifitei~,nt n~,ans wilh whh,h to¯ not conflict with¯ tile proper adnlinistration o( tim goverlunent. The
leaths of people who are at the Itelght .f tltelr nsefulne!~s. ,\s you support Idmsclf and those aepende,t

upon ]lhn feu’ suet~nan(,e, or ho t~holdd, message did not provoke much enthnsiasm, as it was a dispassionate kn,,w, tuhercnlosis is a special hazarcl of the Negro race."
have a. JOB. When neither of Ih~.~cconsideratlon of the puhlic service iu which there is nclt at ;Ilia time The work of the .\ssociation is capricd on maitdy by the sale of proofs can he pr,~,lucod lhere’s your

much sentimeut. The President is opposed to a radical reductioll the Christlnas seal. The lhu’lem branch desires to raise as nluch nmn--wat,’h him, Vt’~ are not r~ferri~g
,~ In Ille 1lien O[ holIPSl toil, who is (flit of taxation at this time, which the Democrats, who know bow to

this year as will c ,~ er the expe lse of conlhlc(i) g the work in Her- et w’eH~ .ad Iouking Ior a .ioh. It I~ ;create deficlts but do not kuow how Io produce surpluses, favor, the lem. All of us should consider it a pleasuT’e to help in tiffs work by the trre~ponsihle clans of leafel,~, drift~resident favoring rite wise prificiple of using Ihe surplus rcvenne,,
purchasing seals, wIlich can hc had at lhe Ilarlem headquarte-s, A woos, which IIv’~ witho0t toil These:

- " ehtlllld be givPn nlo "lllall-bslI," esdto pay off the public debt and redqce file bnrdrn of interest charges, dollar invested in these seals ~ouhl not only be a~ so inuch brea(
that right esrl,v.-~hl’ev*.port Sam’~’ The President says that no racc in history has made the salrte east: npon Ihc wets’s, bnt wonld also show that we are ihterested .................

progress the Negro has ill his years of freedoln, as he has becomein llelping to maintain a hranch of l!ea!th work which is a di6tinct ’ Legal but Inhumanprominent in most of the activities connrion 1o the citizc,ship, there benefactlon thol":::nds be ?ill by an~l would be poor indeed withont.
In iho middle el tl~e elghteellth con-being some 50,000 Negroes on the pawolls of the Govcrnnlent, draw-

ally ~eal$ now and lip to Christmas day. A better vr .more Ilelpful
him,self in the Csribhee i Sea withoui

" ¯ ~ . tUl’y the captain of a, l~lat’e I~h|p f*und
ing some $50,000,000 each )ear, ~ome 01 thenl being the recipients investment could not be Inade..We are sure the work of lhe As~o-

m.ffh.leut w.ter (el ¯ tile 400 hlaclt~ Inot Presidential appointnlents. "They I!ave shown that they have elation in New York, and especially in the Harlem district, will sp- bia hold.
. . In order to pave the !’emain4¢r, be

been worthy of all thc encouragemeut which they have received,"
peal to the menlbers of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

ellaekled .100 nr ~o to the eh0!n cablehe says, which is very high praise, coming from the head of the tion and command their sympathy and finaucial assistance.
great nation. He deplores the existence of the lynching crime, --= slz l[eet apart and rqn it overboard,

On t’eaebiag port he ela|med that thewhich sho/w njnerease rather thatkadecrease,and lie re’-suggestsNaturalization Petitions 0pp0mnil for Women.. erw.tsrs sho., hear this ,o. he.that "the Congress should enact any legislation it can nnder the
Show Increase for 192~/ eauso Enalieh ll~w hpld ln~uranc~ com-

punlee liable where part o~ a cargo hadConstitution to provide for its elimination."
WASHINGTON (A. P.).-~r.More aliens

~. S. 156, on lSGth stre0t #nd ~dge- to be Jettisoned to 0ave the rest.
i" But the Congress has not showu any disposition to enact any such !. the United States during the: . El~trh: Alarm ProtectsAn I~nsllsh court decided that,’ legislation. Will Jt do so in the future? ~V%doubt it. fiscal year 1927 took the preliminary combe avenue, |1~ ~, rr0o iaduetrlal though the law might be on the cap- Trains from Landslides

steps to become American citizens than school for girls and women, It Is open
taln’st side, his act was too Inhuman TO protect trains against landslideshas been normal In ll~evlous years.! ever~ Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
to be’countenanced. ~ during the mountain flood season else-i, WHITE S LAVIg TRAFFIC WORLD-EMBRACINGThe Labor Department has reported i day evening fr0m 7:30 to 9:30.’ We The court might have said, *’Wrong trlc fences are to be tried out in north-

’ ~
~ HE world has been thrown into a spasm by the disclosures of

that 240,359 petitions for naturanzatlonl o.re ovganlslnff new elapses under eom- but legal." Instead of that, however, ern California, Wherever a slide ap-~<~ had been filed in 1927, or 68,107 more petent teaehers In dressmoklng, mile
’ ’wc,ng thongh legal," which pears likely a wire fenee Is to be

j, white slave traffic in a report of the League of/~Iations’ corn- than In 1~2~. Dqrin~ 19~7. 199.804 eer, llnary, lamp shade mal0ns, flower will strike averse people as mucherected and connected in an electric’ missioq to investigate tile scandal. The original draft was so: ufleates o~ naturalization granting sit.
~ making, cooking, etc. Here you ean[ .... ....:.c.v York Telograml circuit with the bloek hlgnal system.

+~:. :,scandalous and affected the good name and reputat on of so many
tsenshlp were apprOved by the court~, learn to make wonderful things sd that ] .....

~ If a landslide breal~e the fence, the’ . and 11,94¢1 were denied, The causes for YOU e~n rd~ke extra money.If you sg[ It hns been estimated that the eel-
elective wires beeome dtad end the~(i~ ~i ilittions, some forty,eight conutries being incriminated, with Paris lienlal, in part. were hased on unfitness dellre. Come and register et once. ] ume of stono In the Great Pyramid
danger Shinals ere set .Iona the rail.

~’;~:~:!:’/~! the ~cus~of the traffic, whkh includes tllree co’ntinents t ot the eppnesnt under’the law and. In qhrlstmes thl.gs m.e bei.~ made now.[wel~’hs nearl~, 7,000,000 tens; there ts
road. I. Its flint t¢~t the scheme~,r~;h~-. ~ ¯ . ¯ ,’ hat 1t part, upon the insuflleleney of pro0[ M~ke this school your headquarters. [ enongh to bilfld a city of 22,000 or41- worked~,~’~" "~:. ~’;h.dd’31p ~d toned down. "the New Ymk World’

~e will make $’ou welcome, nary-el~ed houses. .
ea:ys PopularholKaver, ~l#tl~ ol res|de~ne perfect :% .

; i~ ~;7:" " ") ’ ’ .... "

,.,r,

Buy C istmas Seals
And Finance Fight

Against, Tuberculosis
"And if l go tn tho hospiial and t,qko

Ihe ro,-~C cure faithfully do You thiok
til~l’~ i~ a ch;lllCO for ino Io gel well?"

’[’he youltg wnnlan leltilOd forw~l’~t
DeeI0ratlon of Independence. PreY[oils- i.nd Ioo].:ed hopefully at tile tllll’~e, .Mrs.
ly the delegates o£ tile Unite(1 Colonies |~llzbel I)oyle I<c.;it,)l~ repetitive sect’e-
Of New l-[anlpehtre, ~lausachusettsttary, ][arleol Tnl~ervulosis a11d lleeltlt
Bay, Rhode Island and Drovident~/Conlnlittee, as she asked th~ qnestion.
Phtntations, Connecticut, New York,|She had ,’ome t,, the hlformation
Newcastle, l’:.~nt and Sussex "in Dela-I~ervi,’~, COlldtlclod free of charge 133"

ware, Maryland, ~,qrghlia, North Core- |the cnmntitteo for resideots of llar-
llna and South Carolina had by resoIu- |lenl fov he]p ill fiadlng a, place Where
tips of ~Iay 10 at Philadell)hia, rec- she 1nigh;go for treatment for tuh~l’Cll-
ommended to the respeetivo assemblies loots.

ltnd conventions of the colonies the es- Mrs. l.~eatotl as~tll-ed ]lof that t11~

tahlishnlont of 8tl¢’h a. go;’ernn’lont as~ f,aithful t;lkillg nf 1he rl,st ,.arc "~;’as lh~

should best condllco to tile hilpldlleSs bo~L Ii’efltYnPllt fol" tllllCl’Ctll¢)siR an¢[

and salety Of their constituents in p~ll’- | that tl~i" bosl ,.han,.e of I’og;l!nlllg he1¯
bollt]l V~I I ;tip the CJlC )llllT~edltlcular aud of a[lllerIc~ In goner;tl. ; "t g fl i ; ’ " "-

f O1~f~ O ( IO If] Id~,J odz’k prc.qnlble to this l’e.~ohl(i ~rl rut T i ’, , , ’ ! " : ; " .~ .

~I;Jy .15 stilted the illt~nlt(H1 Io ~lholish ~rl’;i ~4oI~ er l~ vcf’rr )’ nuitlf’ 111rongll

ev(u’y hilld of ;lllthorily inlder life] (tl(, i]lf(H’lllH!it~[I ~Pt’ViU’U ID I~:lV¢~ tho
British crown. ()n ,June. ]0 a colnluit- yolulg "A{iTIhqll a,lnlitted to ;i II(v.pit;li.
lPe was a])twiJnlPd to proll;:rc a dPc-

la~ration t~ ihe effect "Tim; the l’nlted
Colonies are nod of right ought tn he

free and illdOrlendent States," el,,. ’l’hh~
Cgil!lnItloe $1,as conll)oDPd of I)clog:lleS
Joffersolt, .]. ¢~41111ns. li’l’Hlll(lill. ~hPr-
inan and IT. R, Livingt~ton. ]t broughl
ill lie draft of Ihe Declaration uu
,hies 28 he(pro C’ongre~s slid it W:IS or-
de,red to lic on tho table.

I)o dilly 1 (.’onsrc’,~,¢l i,e~o]ve~l ill-olf
Dti,, a cOnllllittee of lhe wholl, t,i I:lkc i IH,allh qucsthqls ;:ll~wcl’ed L, VCl¯y .VPilt’
|he reso|ution i11tn t..oliFideratiOll Hlld I’y tlli~ SCI’Vico. I)ltiPrs n~]( for liiol¯a-

on ,lilly ~ tile i.elgohltlou dot, lartng" the lilll. ~ oll ho;v llt¯]~eetl 1yell. ~’lllln~ W;lllt.
colenies frel~ and illdep~lldeiIt Stllles to tinolv WII;IL I~l d,) [~_,r chi’,dl’en w]lo
was adopted, li’ lie .%-, Oil . ii ,%" 4~ I te ]lavo ]lc:lrt di~l,ase. (llhel’s ash ",vh.v
1)etdsra|tcu of tlldcpendence It’;IS I llleh" (’hildrell ~h¢lllbi receive lr, Xill Dno

wilel¯O she h~ok lhc I:.ealtlloDI f~)r :~Pv-
ornl ii~,lltlls ;Jnd ~.;is httcr disolis:’ed
and ellis {o roluril t,b h~r f:tnlily, lu
the Inoal~It:nr (’;ll’ll Inelllber of Ill,, f;l:~l-
ily who h;;d hccll ~’~l~n:’~’,~ to t:l!~c:’:’,.I-
Iosi.~ ’w:i~ cx:llUiUOd and ;id,,h~r,d }lo’,v
Io kec,1, his I’e! i~l:llw~’ high in order

to prev~nL lubol.~.llh,si:.
’J’his ts ;in ex;llullle ,~f Ills *.;~es lilal:

receive ~ldvit’r, and IiPIl~ frlutl the "lli-
f,l:’ln;iti~n ,N(rvice ~l’ei’y d;iy. ~l,)l’e~

th;ill 1.51!0 l,:~rs,~;l~ (~1~ |i;irb~ln hllvo

llgl’CPd Io, etlgro$sed on paper, and
signed b‘%’ .lohu tiallCOl~R lie ]’resident
&rid dlrectrd to be senL to the .~;CVel’lll
a~sPnlblles, convenlioll~, cllnnnillees or
COllnl,ila of sa(oty, Io |llO ~VOl¯ol eOlll-
luRndhlg officers ,)1~ Illl~ (.*{illllnCllllll
troops. Rnd to be pt-¢Hdllilned itt Paoli

of the colonies and at lho head of the
srnly.

HEALTiT-i-:r0PIcs

By DR, M. ALICE ASSERSON

Of tho N~lw York Tuberculosis snd

Heoltb Association

Eating for Health
r,o :,ml li~ to ~st ,~*° oal I,’, live?

It "¢~lHl]tl ho ;4 gcq)CI p[:ln for ;tll of i1~
to p;111,~ flu" a f~.w 111rqHonf.~ to coO-
sider whicb of th,’,~p two lhillg~ we d,~.

’]’he~:e of u~ who aro forLv ~r ntor~
v,’ill find it ¢~f pat’li.’ular inll.~l’tanco
In give thrlllght t" I}I]S idP~.

’~¯P nltl~t sll oat. Every Oll~ n~Pri.~/

f-od lo ,sllpply Ids mdv wilh ~l]crgy
and te~ ropair tlw ~i~sll~ II1~t, ;11’¢. con.
elantly b~ing i~rokon dawn tn the ,~lraln

n{’ ore¯ ,laily Tiring, It ig .pllto right
and hattlral for IIS |O enjoy eating ap-
potizln¢" fond, ,%111. it is nn’a-i~, alld
decidedly had for o111" health t,, lake
eo mtlch ple0sure In e:;t]llg thlll We do
It lo excess.

We need .~ll|~(’ieot v,’holcsom~, 110111"-
ishinl food; but w~ ~llould Vl’stPlli cur
diel. It, h~ COl.lliill il is il, Well-halanccd
on(,. "~Ve ~:llotl]d inellldO some fats;
aonlo preteins, Sllch ;re night in Inef]-

eralion, eggs, nlilk, l!uls I cheese :llid
bnt tol,; ~oltlo ,’S rbohydrtltcs and
eltl¯ehy foe0s or polatoe~, i’icl,, I!l-Olid.
and i:omo sulilr, li’o~dr~ bOlllllillin~+
vilanltc~ lind a, plelttlflll supply nf
mineral sallll,°fllPh as (irRn~’~t Ioln[l.

I )o~i, Icttui.e, i~pill;il.~l, r.elery lind i.Ith(T
i’r(,s h vogoia hies.

.%s %%’o grow ohlcr %%-!! dn not nPed
so lUllch food ,’is wP do when w~, :tl’e
gcttlag our gro%l.’Ul alld nat[]rlil i~-,’¢el-
opnlent, l*’l’Olll forly ()rio if. ts a good
plain t,-, illa]n!:lhl Ihc weight 1;¯]lich Is

Ill.,1’ ril 1 for Your heh~ht snd ale. l)o
not iinow yollrec]f In gain Ioo nlileh,
Fresh g~’een vegetables slid bulky foods
are good for Ihoae Inclined to put en
wcighl. They ore healthful withctlt
belog fatteoing.

13e ~ure to get regular e~ercis~. Too
often people neglect this after the first
yeare of their youth. Gct eonte out-

door exercloe every day if p’~seible.
Do net expect Io take enough In nne
afternoon tO make Up for the lack o£
It during the other six duys Of the
week. Tnke some every day, even if

yOll cannot tske much.

I:ll-lnXlO. ,%11 kinds ,)£ illleslion~ al"o
hrnnght lo tho ~ei.vi,,e¯

II is iiilido :tv:iil~ild# to all lll’l’~ln.’t
lllin lit.i, iii ll;irlClll fl’eo of i’llill’lzt,
Ihl’oUgh Ilil! ilnli!ial .~,llc ol" Chrl~ilri;i~l
~oli].~. TIio lWelllielh iilllillal ~alc I.q
IltiW o11. .%11 llOcqdo of Ilarlolil iil’l~
;isl(od In i)lll¯cha~ , as it v 8cnls lls
llO~:ibllL lllli Oll]y ii, ~s~isl ih,,sr %1"11o
;iro III :ind nc~d I’ielp wiill heallh pl-oh-
lPinF, I~lli l]fn 1¢1 pl’otr, ct thoh" ilwU
hoallh, t,h’l,r, dolhu. Slw, nt ffll’ llellltli

%~ci’k in ll~rl~In nnike~ tli~ ,:ellniluolt.~
t% t~lif~l, lil;te I~ fllr all i1~1 i,~sidcltt#i.

The (’hL’i.~fnta~ I ~:il~ vale will c~n.-
Ii1111e n,ltil (’ill’Jvlnlas l)ay. i’rboy II1:17."
ho p!p’,’}l:,~,l fl’r,tl* fh~ ,.nnllllilt~’~ ,,f-

fl"~8. ~l){! ~’+’o~t I~l;lll ~tl’eet, OĪ  fl°onl
},Or*llt~l itl tb. lt,t’:l] lhontre.% vih~t’o
llo. al¯l o11 ~;~l~.

,’d~lllll~l’S of thP II:ll’l~nl t’rHillltilto~l
:lr~: II~llry i’l II:il.dilil, .’%1..l],, i,hail’-

inall; ,%Ii¯f. FL t". I’~libl~rls. ,.’i,%r.-ch~lit’-
Ili:~il; ,%tt’~. %%’. .%[,Nh’b()tt, !pi.retal-~. 
.Mrs. .~T:lbot ltn~lo i’i,.:lt,’*!l, n ..... ox.
ocllliv~ i~c..~l: -t.; P:itl,~li ly. Anrlor-

SCll. M. Ii., Mi’f. l!~,~lllei ¯ Arcbel’. Mrt.
,In.~lin 13-1i. ]%1i~. i iio 1~c51. |-~ov. Abrl~i.
l~l-Olli% %Vtlll:tln .1. i’artei °, I~. r). Co )-
lri,ll¯o, 1). [!. S., ,%ti~s R~ll~ T)svi.%
’I’h.:nas P~. l)yetl, 3!:’¢; J~!,~ut:’h t;1.M’er,
.l:ilne5 II. IIiiI)f.l’l. ,%ris~ ~lai’y Lloyd.

11¯ N., (’liflon .%. k’nl’nl:ill..%t. I)¯. I,en
l:ill; .N’e:lr,Jn, ,%1. D,¯ Mrs. EiIg3r Pal-kt,

Mrs. ,%1~1~1 I!~ le Koaton, 12, N,, eIo
,%1. II,, 31r.~. ]’lnisv need. lq. P. ]:lohoris.
M. Jl., Jacob ,%1. Rn:~s. I’h.D., .Miss Er-
IIP~tiiq~ t2o~e, Ah)nze I)c(;. ~lnith, Mra.

Adah ’l’homs Flllilh. R. N., 1,’redertel~
Towilscnd. ~ll’s. l~iilhol’illC Z. "iV. ]Villp-
pt-, Mrs..1. Winfield, It. N., Lonis T,

%Vriahl, ,%t. It.

Lip.Readin¢ Classes
For Deaf Children

[11 (inc city ec[ll,Ol [if|y-.~even hard-
ilf-Ileal’ill~ childreri rellCnled sixty-eiK
cl;tss~s. ~ lille lifty-sevcn noi’nial heln’-

ing, jlil,]~ed at ranllonl, i’elloaled onl~
eighleen i’l<’l~e~, In ;lnolhPr elly tllcrt
vl-ore [lll’Pe find onP-Jntt~ linlo~l as nlRny
[1ill¯d-of - Io:Jl ¯ 17 its of II~l’nlRI tloarinI
ehlhh’#n wh,i i’~posted ~gl’iidt, s. Thts
reporl, hased npon a I.Ivo-year ~illdy.
wa~ given by a 9pe.cial colnm[tsion on
edil¢.atlon for lhe hsi’d-of-bearlnl at
the an1|llal 111~i~tin~ rlf the Americon
t:odOl-~tion nf Ol¯lanizattous for tha
llord-o[-ltearing, hehi ot Chautsuqua,
N. 1"¯ Tiii~ eomlnitaion r~eomlnendl
lltai, l;ll.~cisl lip-reading clssscs he
Iormeil for children wUh defeetlve
kearing. Te io’eyl.nt ~ileh children
(reel :lcquirlng the peculiar voice and
eros[elation of Ihe totally .leaf tlley
should bO I’~turned to the l~glllar
classes after enough facillld,, to follow
(’lassreol’~ inetrnPtlon has been ac-
qulred.

’Dickens’s Desk Presented
To Musem in London

LONDON.--When Charles Dickens
was a Junior clerk he worked at a desk
In Gray’e Inn, London, his "gov-ner"
being the original of Mr: Parker In
"Pickwick Papers." This desk, the
property of Mr¯ Nelson %Vard, suc-

cessor to the firm of 1Hessrs. Ellts andl
Blackmore, who were Dickens’s" em-
ployers early in the ninpteenth century,
hllt~ heen pre:;ellted to the Dlekeua
Museum, Doughty, street, London. "
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Negro, Alleged Slayer, Lynohed
in Virginia~Another, Arreeted
in New York, Beaten to 0eath
by P0tiee, as Is Charged

(From tho New York WoHd)
On "recemmendatipn of A~eistent

M~tical Examtner Tllomas Gonzale~,
Dil~trict Attorn=y t3antou has b0gun

~n investigation iTltO the death of
Albert COS, Negro, "who died yesterday
In the prison ward at ~olle’¢uo llos-

pital, appareot 3¯ (’on Injuries received
ill conueclion with his nrrest No’,’. 20.

Dr. Gon?.illes, xvlio i)erfornled |he
auiops.v at lhe lliOl’glle yP;~tei.day afi~i’-
hoop. Itlformed tile %Vorld lie had Ilot
been able d~llnitoly Io vei.ify bow Cos,
who ri%’aS |e,el~ly-five, wfi.s hijllrCd ill
the stomal+il. Tills InJtlry. aggra.vated
by rlU)tilre fillfl perit01111iF, caused his

desih.
Aeeordilig In Dr. I;CilZillc~, Co~. iold

~ellevue ttospital .aulhoi’ilies he hsd

heen kicked slid lllack-jac]ied by po-
lieeineo who arr¢,sted hicl ill I~l;lrh’>lil.
]lat.er he t’halt~cd hi~ :~tol¯y IO lhe Of_

feet ho had bel?n ill.hn.ed "whon Iff,
¯ iuniped fl’on~ a ,~eco (-~t,wy window
several daY~ bPfore to eF-i.ape ari’ost in
a gambling raid.

#Hurt by Car, Says Policeman
rlut Fatrohnan C,)yle nf the I,%tl~

~tl’eet Pl’Pcinl!l, %/bo Iliad@ ihe arl¯e.~i
¯ ~ln¢i who WilS Iw~srilt at lhe ;iuioii.~y¯
|llforlned ~i’. (iOllZlllo~ {he 101tel. z~aid,
that Cox, lu ailPilipihlg lo cst, spe, had
run In front o[ a, sireei l’~tl. I (!llttirig his
head. He denied hexing SIl’aek Ibe
Negro.

]~eol°d.~ ~t polico hoadqiial.t.ers sod
tho 135th SlreoL ~tatioo showed thai
Cox. whn lived at. ,No. 60 %Vest 29th

~ll-cet, was hi.rested e: " v SI i,]:lv, Nnv
~0, Jn front of -~<~O. 51illl I,eUOX ;ivonllo,
}tai¯]rm. it IS slle~ed tie ~.tal~ho,I his
Wife, Catherhlo, Who II’,es nt that ad-
d I’eSS,

Arraigned Ihat iO’l~lilllllon in ItV~l~ill-
lngton ],leighl8 I*flllVi Oll ari ilft~dflvb

,’lnlrginl feloliilliis assulili, he pleudeil
not guJliy and iu d~fanit or $1,1100 bah
wos ordei’~d i’~nl~liidt.,1 b, iiie T~ullb.~.
Iio n’Ri II Pxainhled lhere ll3. fh’. Morlt-
nlel- I~oliner of f~eeklilan Sll’eet Ilos-
pltal, who hlinledta[ely iti’dfreil hinl
Isken to 15t~llCVile.

No Record of Injuries
~li’hi1~ no I’F~COI’(] ill I1ovc. the nlan

reel his injul’ie8 hall been taken lit

lhe Tonihe, l.)r. ]_tOnllor said |lio 7~x-

amination shor,’od Cox was oufferlog

from "surgical abdomen," probably

record on file In Supt. Flemlng’s of-
rice at Bellevue, O11 Cox’s death,
howsvel,, hospiinl auihoritles notified

Medical Examiner Charles Narrla and
tile i~vesHgation was begun.

"~;o far as tbo msd!cal e~amlp.~r’s
offieo is eeneernod," Dr. Gonzale0 satd,
"the m~ttter Js enttre!y in the hands
ef the District Attorney." It was
learned at the 1351h Street Station that
Detective Vlto Chrisltano bad been as,

I
~igned to the case. and would make a
report today.

Riddled with "Bullets,
Then Fried in Gasoline

(From The New york Times)
¯ JENKINS, I4.5"., NOV. 30.---Leonard

Woods, 35-yeaa¯-old Negro accused el
hal’ing slain a Vh’ginlan, was lynched
on Virginia eoil by a mob ,’onlpo~ed

ial’gely Of Vh’glnions. 11arl¯y I,. ,%lnore.
County Attorney of l,etcher COlltliy.
143"., ~airl hers tonight after- an hives-
ti~atlon. ’

"l,V~mda W,’l~ re;noved front the ronll-
I.v Jail at Whilosburg shorlly afl~,r
nlldnlght and iakon to tho ~Vh’ginia-
I~eniuclcy llno, wh~r~ he wu~ lynehe,-I.
Ire ]lad bPeo arl’o~led C11at’g~d witll
killing Holoshol l-leatou, 115, (if ~%’iSo;
Coon;y, ~,’a, Deaton Wfle eltlp]0yet~ R~
a. nlille forelnan at, IVIPnlin~. l~,v.

Following ~ubnll~sion of IlJ$~ rPporl
tO (io’l’orn0r "llttriilhilll J. Ftelds al
li’a nl{fol-1, probably t onlor roe.’, MI’.
,%((,ore ~flid it V*’{itlld I)~ "eulh’ely
proper" 1Jld tn heopi.~ n, ith t-u~leui

frw ihe (;ol’erllor to 8cidl’eFs a¯~oloft
tO (iDverllOl ¯ llarry 1;’lnod Ryrd ,!f Vlr-

giuia, sskillg foi. arl Inl’el~lis.atillli.
~lin 11. Prlvitt, Ctiief (if Folice of

,lenkiu:% corrobors led Mr. Moose’s
~t;llelilellt thst |ll~ nloh "w~l lnlldl~ np
pr|nclp:tlly of Virgjnia ~’iliZell~:, sev-
oral e[ "¢VllOm he "lhollght" II1~ recog-
niT, ml. Virginia lic~n.~t~ plale~ vcei.f~ on
it nlajoriiy ill Illt~ aiitonlebiles !"11i{-11
escorted Ihe Nogro fronl %Vhite~i)ln’g
IJlroligh Jelikins Io iho 8t.eno of Ihe
lyllching at J’onnd (;Sp, jllst III’I’OFS
tll~ Virghiia Ill.c, s, fen° llliles frolri
ilere, ~{r¯ Priviit said. ~ome wm.e
]qenttD’[~y i,~re and a few were from
"%Ve sl. Virginia.

Tile nlob V,’a~; cnnlpesed of ahout 400

nlPn when it fiorml~d lhe t%qillesbiu’l
jail tlnd tq’okt Jil lhroilgh ihe roof, MI’.

.%toni’o e~tirll;iled¯ lie phiced llle dalll-
agc Io lho huihling al lleiween 1500
lied $60ti. AllOllt ~me-lilird of Ihe litOl)

wore ma.~k.% ’Fli~. li~ a!.~illil~ll, worP
KOnlll~,l~i;inT. Tho Cl’o%cd Illld growD
tO 1.i/00 at ihe ihuo of tlie lyil~’hing.

%Vood~ IV;IR ~llot IO dealh ,as |le faced
a= half circle fir siflef. ’rh~n hie body
%va~ I,l~lr’od lUl ~ plaifoi’lil receully

o!’el,ted for tlll~ dedit.aihUl i¯el¯elliOllies
at lhe nllClling of llie l.~eltiltcky-Vh’.
gini:i biglIWiiy¯ (;a.~olino ’.VS8 poured
.ver it and a rn~tch ;ouciled off ilte
:.i rllOl I11"~’.

’J’be Negro Jlad I.,t’en sl’resled

COM ING
SUNDAY, JAN. IST, 1928
The Annual Field Day Exercises and Dress P.rad~ .t the

Universal Afrlcon Legion will be held this year at
Liberfy ltali, 120 West 1381h St.. N. Y. C. Do ,of torget
the dole, January 1, 1928. The Universol A?rlcon Royal
Guords of tl:e U. N. I. A. and its ottnchment of tmitg, such
as Black Cross Nursca, Motor Corps and J.veniles, will
oaaemble ot Liberty llntl ot one P. M. ahorp. Ceremonies
will atort ot two P. M. For mony yearg this regiment has
h,d its Field Day, but this year, aboue all, should be giwn
consideration by ell, as this yeor’s Field Day will be held
exclusively in honor of the Hen. Marcus Gorvey, tounder
and President General of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association and African Communities League, lnc.. The
Royal Guards is the first Regiment of the Universal African
Legion, or better known as Headq.artera Regiment. This
splendid body of men have never at any time forgotten their
loyalty lo their leader end President. The ceremonies will
consist of inspection and revue by the Hen. E. B. I(no~ Chief
Representotlue of the President General and his slaR.

Spcechee will be delivered by d~stinguished guests of honor.
There will be ofher military proceedings ~lso; The Regi-

ment will be under fhe full command of Senior Col~ Vincent
Wattley, who will make the final address. The public ig
invited to attend. There will be only a few seats available,
so you had better come early if you want to secure one.

SUBSCRIPTION - - .
Approved by HeN. E, B. KNOX

Special Representative

$0c

was found SundaY. Growihg o~;eite-!
ment caused pincers to take their!
prleoner tn ~,Vhltesburg yesterday for
safekeeping. Late last night a motor,

~,Vhitcsbl!rg, A throng of inen ap-
proaelled ths )all, sav.-’ed tln-*~ugh il~
iron hare. placed ~ chain around the
Negro’s neck and led him &way,

Mrs. Fees Whittaker, the J~iler, said

that the mob made no demonstration
at the ,tail. She was powertess to re-
~tef. the intruders, she said. Two Ne-!
gro "~’olnen who were arrested with
Weeds in connect|on "wilh tbo ~laylng. !

sists People Do Not Really
Want Independence

V/AS}tlNt’½TON, Dec, I1.--A bi to
restrict the povcer of Ihe’ Filipino Sen.

,at~ wilh regard IO exOPIlliVe 0ppnint-
lnenls will be inirodueed by nepre-
seniativtt M. J. ,%Jail, lI~puillh.arl, of
~l[lllll’~tlia, it ’,VIES flnnoilnl~rd at thp
Whii~ Hinl~e fntlowiug a eollfPronl!e
ilt!l~Pi~il Mr. ,~la~s and l’rcfidPnt Cool-
idgo.

~li’. ,%lase ,~:sid ni#t lie favored ihe
iIPriili!nPi t i’otelili¢iil o[ t11o Philiiqqn~

Islalidt 13" lho I’uJicd ~lttles and slthl
Ihui lit~ beped ~. slr(uif niltu would lie
aPiulhiled ;t.~ (iovPrnor tJellerai to SllC-
co~d llie 1Hie {Ic~vci.n~r t]enerni l~IOil-
or,1%rood. If those t]lings Wel’e done.
he declared, ltle I’uiied Slatel could
lrilly be said Io ll~lve a dednile pnlh’y.

!Pliis wouht Clld :ill talk of IndPp~n-
d¢!nco, ll~ sll;ied, which, iu hia nlind,
lhe li’iliphios do iiot really wnnl. "Wlinl
lhPy vvanl, v;i[d ,%11". ,%lass. is t(i settle,
(l!)%l’n |f, woi’J%. If ihl! I)olilh.~tl sllttlll-i
ill lli~ [~hind:c Collld be ;IS~lll’eli, .’~ll’.
,%t;i;l.~ dPclal¯Od,II,’%1’ i’:ipHiil illllild fl,3~.l,.
Io Iho i~lands, tho e(’¢~ilr~nlic 8trliClllr~
WOllld l~e de%(,h~ped iiltll thl. living eon-

:ditillllf I-if Ihe p~’ol)le iotlll.OVet].

i T]IP tdll he illt#,lidf Io inirodu~.~
i in Iillo wJlh I’P¢’(Hlll11PlldilliOllF nifid- I~
Itl~,,<e h:il hlg ll,ilg o’qlel¯[em,~ wilh Phil-

I ipldiIP llfl’airs. II ah~o v+ftllh] ~li’i~llgibPll
one Of IbP pi’iltt’iples ilt~%.anced I~l’ I;en -

Pl’;It lIVood I%~ i~i’evenlln~ ~Ii15" "Fili-
piniz;tti~qi" of lh~ Pxe~.~tltixP hratl~h (,t"
Ih~, ,%la,lila !~(ll:ol’llll,,-ill¯

.~l’~ |1~/I." Ii~hl %I’~S throwo toltH.c (;n
Ih~ ,lil¢~:tioil ill tli~ oililointlliP,it, of e
FiiccP~.~r lo I;~ilei’al l%’ood, hut ilit~r-
e.l.t I/i-al al’lli~f-od lly Iho fill,1 Ibai %V.
I’ti111~lq!n I.’,wllof. f~li-lllO, v I ~OVOl’llor

I;Pri~l’al iiiidor I~re~.[dPilt ’P:,ft, Wa~ s
~ZllP~l :ii IIi O V¢lliit I[illl~l¯ |t ll. ati
k[:llPd pl"Jv;ttPIv ;li Iho o’~P!’Uli’.’p i~tl/~ceF
Ilmi lill iliipniitiwe fh,liihl he ~lllltl,lied

l¢l Ili!s.
’l¯ho ~fllly ilelv Ililllle hrollghl forward

for ihP pcu~t is tll;ll ¢,f ~lTltt~ S:ll’aWll ¢lr
CTih-.£,,. i.il *1,, ,l*t,li, ll*zlii,m ,!1" hidi-
c:lti,iu i,f lhe lit¢~lillolld fir lilt ltlllUdUt-
iliPill clMihl tlo oblaiil~d.

II~lU’e.~eiltaliv~ %V:iill~li’iglil ~f’ New
Vln’l¢ il, tr¢ldiil,ed .q hill hi Ihl ~ llt!ll.~p
Ill’ill idilig fOl- IhP hielUlDtl l#lip(iinllliPill
.)f ¢1 bo:ll"d of" x isil,,rt 11) JllVlff.’l and
i.oporl iip~n lll~ i~v~rlllliOlll iiitd con-
dilhuit iu ihe I’hilillllhi# Dlulid~. I’n-
dot tllo %Vsi,iwrlghl lilt.ilFilC~ i hi’~e
nicilltlel’.~ ~f lho Imar,l II,Ulld bo 7Prl-
ator..K and foln¯ ll~ln¯e~elll;itit.e~, itlltl iu

_ ts Before

Special Message to Officers and Members of Divisions

Chapters of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association

and

The Hen. Marcus (;arvey has designated mc to ad,nhlis|er the affairs of

the Psi’cot Body ill the United States lintil Ihc ncxt convclltii~ll, and has

ordered me to instruct thc various brallchcs i~f his ttcsire ;hal they return once

n~ore Io their nornlal flfnctil)ns as units ;if the tll~auizatii]u.

It is his express wish Ihal the divisio~lS, ch~il~tcrs, cir., i’fStlillc ;11 ,,ice

their prey[pits normal relalil,nS with lhe Parent B.dv.

Melnbers are especiall$’ requested to see thor rlleir secrel::lrics make

Rt,(,UI.AR ~IONTIII,Y RF]I~OR’I’S Io the Parent I~t)d).

Special alien;ion is als(i direcled ill the Y I,IARI,Y ASSI:]SSMI-NT TAX

of One i)c)llar, due tin ¯lanuary l ill each .vcar, ..VOI/" I’..IY.’li~LF,.

TIlESE 1NS’I’RU(YI’IONS TAKE I’II:I:I’ICT i~I~IEi)IATI’:LY~

which means d~at rel)orls ~hc)tlld at once hc nlattc for Ihc l u(tnth [if December,

1927.

lnfornlaticm as ill BACK R I’]P()I~,’I’S will bc sent dircct I,~ Ihc i,fficers iff

divisions wilhin ;i few days.

!’~. I]. KNOX.
l’ersl)llal Rcprcscntativc of Ihc President General.

New York Cily, Dec. 12, 1927.

rlf al le:lsl two gov,q’nlllelllS, IliP

ni~wers w,~llld r~nelv t]loii, eff,~rt~ h),d~-
hlg l~P tre;ily rev~ on.

This ;ttlilUde on IhP i>;ll’l ,,f I’hian

ie n,d. nPw, blit thr, f;,,’t ,;t" lii:~ ;~lr~,:~-
Jng Iho sullje,.I, dllring the inlerviow
htd;iy i..4 l:ll~oll l,, itldi,’;lle IIi;iL il i~
ill,, N;illking IlOVel’nli|Pnt’,~ illlf’l~li,~li to

i:ll~t’ il li]’ln,~r..~tai;d oil Ihi~ vit;tl pl.,~l~.

I hi;trig i~aid that lie ll:id decided l,~

,,l!nveno lho pl~n:u’y session/ of Iilo
h~uolntntallg iri Nanking in Januai’v,
Inlt that lile dale wal~ indefinil~. The
Central Connltttlee eulpowered btnt
yosl#.rday In l~et. the ti~lle and l llace.

lt~cidenlallY, Ckisl’lg deelsr~d thqt he
was not Relually (lenerltliesinlo qgsin
in f0ef, pendinf~ confirnlnlton h’; the
plenary eeeelenll of the action tsken tl.t
the prelllninsry nleeting.

IIowerer, C’li.ng is regsrded as ihe

’Tillr I~r, ll~h,ll~ I~,ll~f :tud +%,’1 it ille~ ’
~:ls tho .~tl!,.]~,r’l ,ll.~,’ll...~t~d by the? t]uee
.~poal~el’~ f~, It, lllghls ~¢’.~i,,I1. I~r. 3’,1

~nll’lhll willl ii’. ,,rgalliT:lli,~n hi ISS:I
by Allt]l¢,ny ~olv~li, a fl-i’,~ Nolll’,~ of
%V:l.qiiilgh,n, CI, I’. ItP tldd hl~ b~,;iroi’s
lh,ll ;ll lho pre::r, ul. time Itl~l’e ar~ 1.10
ss.~,.’iai~,,ll~ in ~eVOllly-si~, ilio~ in Ih~

l~llil~d .~t~iIPIL in addi11,)ll t,i Ihirf.v iii
~,~lltll Afri,.tt. ’rh,, ineilltml.shit,. Iho
Sll~;lkOr l~ai!t~ ilx 3t,i)0a. The t,,txl ~il-
llalirul ~[’ Ihe a.~<(,*’ialiotl’s ilropelty

I "l ,’;in ollly I v Ihr fl~lll~dali,,l~ f,,~,
ill,, ,li~,u:~ir,n ,,u Ihi~ ~ubj,’~,f." I~t’
Iluync~ .~aid. laun,,]!intr hu,~ a di~,ll~.

~h~n ,,F lh~ T,’~,d,,r:ll i ’,,un,’il ,,f ~ ’hliv,’h¢~
;tltll ~tlt:ll Ill,! f~,d,.l’:lli,~ll i~ d,~lUg f, pl’

NPu rr,,,~.

;it whh’ll lho toph’ "W,u’k and %V:ia~."

x~lll I,c, di.~,’il~.er’,l, ~ill irl,’hldr..~. I’hl[ill
nsnd(dph, ellil,~l. ,if "’1’11¢, ,%te,~.~pn<_.ol";

T. Arnold Ili11. ,,f- tll,~ Ih’l’,:,n [,e;ll~ll,,;
l!r. I[:1311PF :ltl,I ~’]l:ll¯l~s ~. ,h~hnsoll.
i!dit,~r ,,f "l!l)portnnify," :111 ,~f Now

York I’lt.~. aod A¯ A. Fhonlher~ of
13rook!yn.

’l¯ll~ .,riahl of the. pocket has b~®n
trsce,’] ill t]i~ 15tb :lotl I~th coi!ttlr~"
CliFton1 of wearln~ th~ pl,lJ~ll ;it the
ride ~X-llot’e, Rel.Ol’dln~ lo ~ll[JkespPffre,
It. ~’as i!UFlonlal’y lrl vr~ar nlt~’s dial.

INCLLIDING lS DI~,IVING AND t5 SHOP LESSONS

SPECIAL FOR SUMMER AND FALL
We Ai’~ in Our New Qllat’ter~

Z17 WEST 123rd STREET
MfIRNING$1DE 0n3,1

Open for Inspection BENd. F. THOMAS, Prop.

1015 INDIAN& AVENUE
CUlCAGO, ILL,

;Icllt~ ill the SCtlth a~ jt iS in the
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the bowels, ton~s the gystem. InsiSt on
ItlLL’S. Red box, 30~ AII druRgista.
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DISCUSSIUN------":
sA, aE AN cu. OAXL D CAL V,CrORIATuN o ’ "DETROIT, MICH

/MONTIILYSUBJECTl~l~Eflh"

, , . To WhomThi*MsyConoorn, ~,Estado prumtiVo del genera Perjuieiosybenefieiosdelos

¯ ~
d~n

Oivieionsl Charters No. 214, of

: FOI’ several ~ngs have been Sund0y evening, December 3. will The Oaklan , No. 18g. Of Dayton Ohio, end No. ~6, of Sunday. the 4th of December, Garvey

I
hulnmtngbuzztn of°UrGarveylsmdlVisi°n¯ stngsThetoC°n’the Ha~ Aviation Benefited Humanity? andl°ng frbeellderememberedof thi~ DlvislbY the .....membessa "red

day,Lr. .N’.DI. .....
A, celebratedber 4.

Carpenter’s~arvey Day Sun-
Jacksonville Fla., are hereby re.

at Hall. yoked, * .... aunt of ,r,og,,ar,- Day, wtll long be remembered among per La AsoeiaciGn Upniversal vara el Adelanto de la Ill El origen de! hombre amenaza ser Uno de los horrores de la armada

enchantmenttinB°us of this city. Like a busy letter day." Lon~ before the regular’ The meeting begz~n at 3:30 p. m., with tieS,Garvcy,by orderPresident.GeneralOf the Hen. Marcusof the us. Our mass meeting was called to ] ,,aza Negra I[]denuevo objeto de acaloradas discu- norteamericana, las e.xplosiones de

hill of ants, everYtllIng in the dixqsion meeting hour Ltberty Hail and sur-
.Mr. G. E. Inman, acting president, pre- Univercel ¯Negro Improvement order by the president~ Mr. John A.

[
I[] stones. Ultimamente se iba extra- cafiones en tortes blindadas, que an-

le rlght down to work, with shoulders
rounding grounds were a ..... a of ex-

sldlng in the chair¯ The opening ode, A .... iation. Peroona opcrati,fl Steel ..... be presidedOur sho~t ~d ~ Z 142 West 130th St.
.nder three ehertor, do eo i e. [J Ciudad de Nueva York, N Y Ill diendo rfipidamente la creencia de teriormente originaba la muerte de

COLORADOHATUEY CAM CUBA oo,,y and lay them.Ires open to  ptoy program began with the open= " " Illto the wheels and bandslo hasds DEI ER
eltemeot From early .... nlng the "From Greenland’s Zcy ~lountalns," . que el tipo del Neanderthal u Homo nlinadoCentenareSpordeingenierosmarin°S’delha departa-Sid° eli-

was sung. The rellglous and devo- prooeautlon. The Dayton Dirt. ode and ended with the National An-

~ ¯
PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor j)] primigcnius, era perteneciente a nn menlo de acondicionamiento delaireMinds seem to blend and things move , , .~ street in front of the buildlng was tlonal exercises were conducted by Rex,. oion No. 2t4 her been reorgan-

on eff~oothly. Our president, Hen. L. ~ .__..4._._ ammed with an anxious overwhelm- C. Williams. the acting chaplain, after iaed with Benjamin Montgcm- them¯ ,

D. V. Sehmidt, and our exectltix’e sec- Members of the Denver Division, On Saturday, December 3, a J0rt~aica
ing mass at colorer humanity awaitmg which Mr. J. Cypront, the second vice- ery as President, No other group The acting chaplain took his text n i gl’tq)o t~iit¢l’alllcll[e dis[llt[o de|

ell Ia arn~da de 1o$ Estado$ Vliidos.

retary, Hen. J. A. Cralge,. along with though small in number, are still hold- Gleaner slipped into the lithe village pouredthe openingin to°fsecurethe gateSeveryWhen~.vailablethey
president, m~de the opening ren!arks tionin DaytOnas a iSbranchauthorizodof there func-~nl, from Gen. I~:6. Subject, "falth." At El |ider de lllll|ones de la raze moja de nuevo su plunla e [ Houlo sapiens, t! I-Ionlo Recens. Y, af igual que muehog de los des-

on the significance of Garvey Day. The vereal Negro Improvement As- the close of a very brief and pointed el tintero de la luz. La informaciGn rldieula de ia Esta teoria de dos especies entera- cubrimientos en ciencias e invenclo-
our able body of vice-president and lng up the idea.Is of Garveyism in their of Hatuey with the portrait of the place of vantage, so much so that when choir then rendered a beautiful selec- cociation, sermon the presidential hYmn was ’ i

" nes, la soluciGn fu~ prfictica y sire-
trustees and other officers, somehow Sunday and Tuesday meetings. Sun- ’ Hen..Marclts Garv,w. bearing the news the meeting was called to order it was lion. whleh was well received. IL. B. KNOX, sung as it had never been sung before.

" " prensa blanea. Nuestro elemento no debe dejarse in- mfinte dlstintas iba ganando terreno pie, segfin declaraciones de oficialesseem to Just work together and agree, i day. November 20. ,,-as V¢omen’s Day. of his release from Atlanta Peniten- t~Inil~r. La polities de engages. Reajuste en la labor: entre los antropologistas, Coluba- de Ia armada. I.a solucidn consisteimpossible to find standing room in the Lieutenant. Joseph Johnson was in- Personal Representative of exhibiting clearly the power of the un-and where there is harmony in the staff but as the lady r, resident was ill and fiery. The news spreed like wad fire hall¯ The grounds surrounding the
traduced as master of ceremonies and the Presldent,General, quenchable fire of Garveyism.

~
del moviemento, tiendo la tags antigua creencla, cuyo eu el control de presldn de aire y sugroup.there is also accord anlong the ¢,ur women are few in number, we had amongst the members of the local building were blocked with a crowd after a few remarks he called ripen the The collection was taken and pre-

membersb’ ". ~ very short program. A very inter- division and non.members¯ In fact, tt that could refill the hall several times Juvenile Department. for a couple of seated, and the acting chaplain in ~ asiento estfi principabBente en Euro- reversiGn nlec~ullcamente.

In the last fourteen months our rlivi- threw a general thrill over the whole Los accidentes cn las torres blin-ost,og poper w .....d b v the president ore ......  ors wh.eh woro,,.l ....tiered and
BOCAS DEL TOR0 PAN

few oaoice ,,oralsin,rodueed the presi- Conciudadanos de la raza: pa. de que ambostipos no sourossdadas frecuentemente tenianlugarelan has weathered some migh v clark ] of the choir, and the president of tbe Negro population.
The cause for this gregt overcrowd- duly applauded. The next number wa~: dent as the speaker of the evening¯ " A los miembross de la organizacidn en los Estadosque una variacidn procedeute de un cuando se llcvaban a cabo practicesstorms. Becently ol~e big thing has ] Black Cross Nurses sang a beautiful It was .the general opinion that we lag and excitement was t.l~e news re- a short talk from Mr. V¢i’,liilm Boat- ! ’ ¯ After thanking the audience for theiP

been following in the wake of another, t solo. wsJit until ,he "mouthpiece" of the or-
ceived hy the members of the Division wright, which was full of inspiration ~ turnout he read and commented on. Unidos y a mis amigos todos les digo adios. Les abandonotrance cam(m, que .itarece ser el dc tlro, cnando no solamente pun-

~A’e reeen,ly l~ad Professor S. R. Wil- I Sunday~ November 27, found the ganization arrived, The Negro World, OD Saturday evening of the release of and furnished quite ~ blt of food for On’ Sunday, November 28, Bocas del the front page of The Negro World for asi extemporaneamente porque otros, los estan en el nlisnlo Neanderthal terla, shlo que rapidez era el obje-
liams,.f .... ly of Harlem, New Ynr’. I ..... b .... ’Pry hi ..... ’er the diff .... t before forming an opini .... On S .... the Hen. M ..... G ..... y from the At- thougbt. The choir tl .... "endcred an- Tore Division held Its regular Sunday Novembee 19, 1927, "d Am ~ Negro." poder hey, dicen que yo me debo it. MasqU~ue¢simporta? Es ahorael doctor I-Irdlicka, tivo deseado.DurantelasprScticasHe den~’ered ~ masterly addl’es~ and I articles printed in several papers con- day morning, December 4. all attention lanta prison, which spread Iike wild- other wonderful selection, which was night meeting at. Liberty Hall. The Our second vice-president, ,Xlr. S. (

an-

was accorded arousing applause. ]q~ cerning th.~ deportation of th9 Hen. was turned to the post-office, with our fire. The friends and well-wishers of followed by an instructive paper from ,resident.. Reverend R. N. XVhittalaer, Rayne, rendered a vocal solo entitled ~ Elias tambien arrojaron a Cristo de la legendaria Jerusalem, tropologlsta gel ~[tlseo ~’acionfll, de rapldez, barriles de polvora y di-
namita eran colocados ceres de losis now engaged In publishing a pap,r .Marcus Garvey. On Sunday, Decca- agent, ’Mr. V. Lawrence, awaiting the the U. N. I. A. poured in from far and Mrs. E: Inman, which me!’ited the ap- was in the chair. Beside him on the "Be Trne to the Good You Know." The pero eso no anul6 lo urgente del cristianismo; le crucifi- l )alrOc[lladO per la Smithsonlan Ills- cafiolleS. Cuando la reealnara de

tn our ci,y, The )Iichigan Fast. This bet 4, we felt much better when we arrival of the papers¯ The ,ra!n at- to obtain confirms,ton of ,he good plause ,bat it received. The next rostrum were the faithful lady presl- audieace was ln~pired hy th~ secretary,
paper ts devoted to the cause c,f raet.~l learned that so many had journeyed to rived at S a. m, and, indeed, the papers

neat" caron con prcfercncia a Barrab~s, pero,ni Caiffis, Herodestitution, quien ronlpe lauzas contra nit cafiGn de gran calibre quedaba
news officially from the rostrum of speaker was Mr. J. Click, who treated dent, Mrs. Anita Cooper. and others¯ Mr. Joseph L. Ha~’ue, in his address;

uplift and goes ~ long way in h,.Ip[ng ~’ew Orleans to bid him God-speed on arrived and our desire was gained¯ Liberty Hall. his bearers to some sound and logical The opening ceremonies were conduct- snbject. "L~ve." Then came the crown- ni Poncio Pilate pudieron detener su poderosa resurec- esta ya bien establecida teorla, afir- ablgrta dcspttbs det d@aro, la pre-
the Detroit Dh’ision k~e-ping b~for¢, ~he his jmlrn-y. The papers passed like "hot bread" Being Garvey’s day a very elaborate points on the "progress of our organ- ed in a masterly way by Mr, Charles ing event of the evening when Messrs.

c[Gn. Ulalldo categbr]canlcnte que el He- sibn atmosfGrica desde afuera, ayu-
public. We are determined ~o carry on ,.he from one person to aria,her, and all program was previousIy arranged, but izatton and the rare in general." The Dottin, chaplain, followed )v the bat. Reges and Carty sent us into paena .. dadapor las brisas marinas, entraba

We were greatly inspired on last good work here until Afric~ is re- got down to perfect silence to drink at the reception of this welcome news, speaker was roundly applanded at ,he tle hymn. Scripture reading. St. Mat- of joy v.’ith a ban.lo-vio]in solo entitled Estos tontos modernos que juegan la politica en contra me sapictls no rcprcsenta nna va-
per la boca del carl&t, forjando con

Sunday. while we s,’ almost me,ion- deemed and we have a gov0rnm~nt of up the facts which always have come coming as each an agreeable surprise, close of his address. The next number thew, 25th cbap,er, was read hy the "5;ailing Hmnc " This so~o ,,.as cam- de la cause de la verdad, al final se encontrar~n con su de- riedad de1 Neanderthal.
violcncia no solanleutc el humo art-

less, except for crvs of .V,y and shoals oar own. and must come from The Negro V¢crld. the program was consectuently revised on the program was a. dramatic and )resident, Reverend R. N. ~.Vhittal.:er. posed by Mr. ~eges. our embrYo ban- rrota, siendo presagio tr~gico de la misma las inundaciones, l,:l doctor Hrdlicka sostic~le, shi ginado pop la explosiGn bacia alt/~s.
of "Li" e on. Garvev! Lh’e forever!" ELIZABETH A. ALLEN, Extreme joy reigned after reading that to euit the celebration of the occasion, vocal selection by Prof. B. Johnson. en-
Our esteemed executive s~cre,ary..Xlr Reporter. our leader ts indeed released. Instead The president, Mr. J. A. Thomas,

titled "The March Up To Calvary." Tbe President General’s Hymn was joist. The Iast item on the program was tormentas y revolucioncs sefsmicas que descuartizan cl culbargo, clue aun se ncccsitan In[ts sino qnc con frecucucia tanlbi(,u

Cralgen, brought to us such a messag~ of ceIebrating fhe usual Garvey Day. called the meeting to order at. 7:30 The Professor recited’a couple of spir- sung by the congregation. The front an address by 3Ir. C. Thee Barrett, our planeta, profesias cstas que aprontan signos de destrttc- pruebas y dcscttbrlr ii~;,s rectos que alguEas dlispas estabtedau conexi&~

ae we have not heard since ,be in- a Thanksgiving service was held at 6 p.m. The singing of the hymn "Shine tted verses and made a neat little
,age of The Negro V~’Ol’ld was read by

school teacher; subject. "The Mastery.’"
careeraUon of our great l~ad~r. ?""

NEWARK N J p m. our little Liberty Hall was filled On, Eternal Light," brought the officers
speech, after which he sang "Ali the Rupert ~Vedderburn; address by the For fully ~ ~ ~tx’. minutes hq kept his ciGn no muy lejanos, cstalflczcan dc uua nmnera couviu- condo pG]voraUn alnlaC&tv dhlamfla:tie closcientaSpucdelflu’aSmuv

Garvey sent a short hut hying m~ssa~-~ ~ * * with those who love their leader, to in procession t~ th~ rostrum. The
VCorld Is Waiting for the Sun to Rise." chaplain; subject. "The Ten Virgins." audience m rapt attention, learning NO s0stengo enfado alguno coil la gente inocente dc centc sue tcorias, pero dl sostiene

bicn calcul.~i’sc ctuH .~eria cl resttl-
to us ty Sir. Craigen, who was In New ~__ join wi]h the members in gh’lng chaplain read a. few sentences, then

The rendition was faultless, the cx- After ~ brief but enthusiastic address, how to master ou!’seh’~s b:v thinking la America blanca, porque elias no enticndcn mas ail~ de ale el tipo Neat~dcrthal cs d lu,~s lade.
pression and technique were superb, the chaplain iurned the balance of the of the magnitude of our cause ond ,ho iltltigllO de los g&leros huulanos y Los hlgenicl’os n:it’alcs, (lltl’3111eOrleane from the time Mr. " ar’¢e;" war The Newark Dix’lston held an in,er- thanks to God for deIlverlng to us el}or announced the open/rig ode, "From meeting over to the president, 1~ex’-taken ,here un,ll he saibq. /I~ t-!d Professor Johnson has a resonant and righteousnes~ of it At ,he end or a to que a los astutos politicos les convenga que ella haga;

ns how every, brag was carrir-d out.
eating and successful meeting on Sun- more our beloved leader, and that he ts Greelnnd’s Icy .Mountains," a. suitable cnltured baritone voice which is pleas- erend B..N’. Vabittaker. t.ever-to-be-forgotten Garvey Day we mas la parte honrada, aquella parte scnsata despcrtar~ un iqlle los dcu,~s no son mils que una

couli.uados a~-s, hlchaban in’eaR,i-

and many things tibet made our soui~
day, December 11. A special program again privileged to breathe the fresh I pra~er was offered, followed by an- ing ,o the ear. The program was as follo~’s: Ad- swore in one new member and closed

dia y entonces los politicos de profcsi6n, los 



things easy and believe that some day
the good white man will recognize us
as his brother(?) and give us of the
nice things that he needs for himself,
This is false, and ~.he quicker H~ls
thought Is erased from our minds, lhe
"better.

We are undergoing a series of lrLqls
and tribulations that tongue chariot
adequately describe. Let’s read :’ ".Ha
The :Negro %Vorld of October 8. H~re’s
much food for thought, Ib shows
which wa.y the wind blows, and what

We can expect always If we continue
to }lye under someone else’s vine and

fig tree. Following are a few of the
headlines of the above=named J~stte:
"Feeble-Minded Negro ’ Mm:dered by

Mob of Blood-Thirsty %Vhites"; "Model
for Sheriff for Duty ~Vell Done il}
Tampa,, Florida"; "Reign of Ter¢or Cm

tn Alabama"; "Free Speech Denied
to Negroes by .MassachltseIls Mayor";
"Negro Homes Bombed as Soqlte] to

Refusal t~ Quit (";hlte} Neighbof
hood"; "N. A. A, f’. P. Offors Y:oward
to BringCulprlt fo Justice"; "Gary Sltl-
dents, One Hnfldred Pot’centers, Go on
Strike to Oust Negroes from School--
altd They ’StlCceed"; "Increase Trade
Harder Times. on the Gold C~avt--

shall never net, leather and celluloid film,
fiereCmltshowedClWCk-UPthat this°n bridgetraffic wasPassingcrossedthe

Name ................................... veniences, Edgeeombe 3052, apartment 48.
The Danville plant will turn out eel-

Norrbro Bl’ldg~ facing the Royal Cas-
Barber Shops and Beauty Parlors

77..’ St. Nicholas avenue. 21

VCrong forever on the fhrone; luose plllp for paper attd the rsyou by 22,000 vehlcles o~ day, constituting
Street ..................................

281frontEdgecomheroom. twlnavenue’beds,apartmentslsters, men.lD’Phonelarge
basic matorioL an increase of 3,500 since October City ...................................

WILKES’Ave.. betweenTONSORlALlaSth PAItT~OR.and 1391h5643t.,Len°Xeust
Edgecomhe 6405. 2t

1926.

Right forever OR the scaffold,

But that scaffold sways the fttture,
And behind tire dim unknown

Standeth God, within the shadows.
Keeping watch over his own.

W. O. SMALL.
Ar temiva, Cuba.

Ready and Waiting
For Marching Orders
T~ th~ Editor nf the Negro World:

Please accept my thanks for the ar-
ticle on the second page of tills week’s

If You Pay the Bills
You’re Head of Family

WASHINGTON.--Tlm question, who

is head of a, family? has finally been
settled by Hie Intfrnal Revenue 13tt-
reall income T,qx rogll]ations.

B.eg;*rdless of who l.hinks he’s bo"~,

the bureau I~aa’s tll~, hea.d of a¯ fsmily
t~ "an individnoA who actually suppor~s
and maintains io ¢lno household one or

Negro World concerning tbe misrsD- moro individuals who are closely cen-
resontathms tnade in some of the news- necied wiih ilim by blood relat[onsilip.
papors abotth Mr. .Marcus (;arvey. It relationship by marriage or by adr.p-
is e]ahned that i~e had a: se(!r~t con- tion, and wl]os~ right to exercise f;Jm-
ference witb lhe ]~ader. Mr. (!lark, ,~f ily ,.onlrol and prr)vidc for these de-
the, Ku K]ux Klan. As ~ mattor of pendent individuals is baserl npon v’)me
facl. I beard him gh’e an account ~tt moral m" Iogal ,-,bllgation."
one of oar meetings of his call on Mr. The hure~Hl fouml it nece.~sary ’:)
Clark and whaL was said betwoen make stwh a ruling bec:insn ntlmorolls
fhem. and | ;issln’e yon it n~a(le
i];ix, o ~, ghor es ~; o of be edtlC:l- i tnany-he:trb,d familios had heel~ re-

- ~ cordod on incr,me tnx rettn’n~.
ti,~nal w,’Jrk that Mr. Garvcy Is trylt~g

to do.
I ,.,,.~t .~o,, wm .....ke p~p~y to o.~er Wrecking of Old Ships

relu.eseatations apDearing from time

Prussic Acid Brings
Death to Brass Bugs

BERLIN.--Prussie acid has proved
an effective oxferminator of the brass
bug. ;Ill oxcel)tiona]ly destructive
beelle, whictl is al)le to bore tilrOtlgl]

metal. The appearance of tile hlSect
ill ]’|~irlc.]b;Irg CatlSed aIarnl, as pre-
vious allelllpts to extirpate it had

failed.

SALE OF SClEgrlFIC AND
DREAM BOOKS

IS,00. l)r~l,ms Internreted ........ $2.5e
.fupIine,~e b’;It~ [h,,tk (with namher~) .50
Th. Bt~tk of I.uek ................. Sd
The %[aMer Koy. .................. a.eo
P,)t~er of Will .................... 3.00
I;th and ~I~. Demks of .M,,~e~ ( mp*)~rl f.000th II.d..,, Do4~kN of 31osea (eta 

eov,,r) .......................... ~.,~e

State ..................................

AGENTS WANTED

B¯r[le for Liberal Offer

Famous German Preparation for
Vitality

If )ou desire to bate more

Pep, Nature and Vitality
DRINK DUR

DAMIANA COMPOUND
.%lcohol 13% MD. I[. 10;8

I)i~covered in the wibls of South Anne.t-
ics by an elnin~nt German sci~nth*t.
l,’ive thousand (5,0001 persons whoso
VITALITY and .MANtIOOD wore fast
’eoken ng are GLAD and IIAPPY loday

b(,cause el the Soo(I restalts rec,,i~od
fv,,nl lh~ ~tse of our Fslnous Conlpound
.MORE PEP.

"rhis a I; z ng stinlulant is recom-
¢,nr o f~r LOST NATURE Debility.

N .rvous )epression. %Veak:le~s and L,)~s
of Ap )elih, Nn preparation, ionia ¢,r
remedy on t le mar ~et san (,omplH’e.
I larse IS-ounve h.tlie ............ $3.tH)|arg~ 13.nunee h.ttle~ .......... 5,tat
(’D?dI$1NATION I)l~Tttll~l’TINt; ~1}..

’,155 Lenox Av~,. New York. N. *.

side of avenue. George T. ~Vilkes. Prop.
WO snoc}allze in ladies’ h[drohobbing. Try
us and he conv~neod. Our aim Js ~atisfac-
tiou. If you are not pleased, do not fall
to tell t~. Shop fornlerl¯ at 046 Lenox Ave.

Apartments to Let

FLrnNISHED, unfurnished rooms, elevator
;ll,artnn, nl 54, University 1t36, running

water¯ 14g M,’.st llSth ~;reet.

Beauty Parlors

VIOLA’S ]3eaut¯ Shnppe. ~0 V/est 141st
s~ree;. ~ll branches of beauty culture;

wnrk guarunt0ed. ~l)ucializing in marcelling.

WELL ESTAnLISItED Eeauty Parlor de-
SIles buyer or Manager; terms to suit ap-

t,}leant. 2~1%Vest 1351h street. New Y.rk
Cnv. 2t

DENTIST

WIIEN IN NEED of denII~try, call on Dr.
d. Woodruff Rohin~on, Surgeon Dentist,

2~Pt 7th AvPnue, corner l{0th Yr., New
Vork L’H *. 11ours 9 a. m. t~ S p, m.: SUu-
days by al)poiB[ment. ’J’elep lono Edge.
eolnhe h591,

Dressmaking

DRESSMAKER, nflIIiner, maker art flower.%
desires w,)rk In establishment¯ Rdg¯ 063t,

115 %Vest 135th s:reeL care of I,ato.

Expressmen, Employment Ageneies

GAIrNEIt’S EX pit I,:SS--I,~ca I nud Long-
I)istanco Moving. Licensed PlallO .~Io%’or.

~aggaSo called for and de}lye¯red¯ Trips
downtown daily. OInco, 7:1 West 131st St.
llar]en156S2. Branch, 145 NagIe Ave.
Wadsworth 6720.

UNDERTAKERS

NEAT up tu date room, elevator, telephone.
315 Edgecombe avenue, apartment 4%

,hone Aud¯ 3460 evenlnas, 2t

LARGE airy room, elevator, oonveniences.
315 Edgecolnbe avenue, aparunent 43.

1hone Aud. 3t60. call evenings. 2t

LARGE furnished roan1, frnnl, to respect-
able men or couple; light hou~ekeopin3.

Johnson, 32O %V. 1451h slreet. 2t

LARGE, CO.MFORTADI.E room, ~uitahle
lor two, elevator, voaventen¢’es. 6~4 SL

Nicholas Ave., Auduhon O9°°. 7-S. 2Z

COM treaTABLE ROOM. men preferred,
references, rdevator, all conveniences. 3f, diV. I¯[5 St, Apt. 4-I;’. -or

LAItGE FnONT roonl, elevator, eonveni-
alice,. Call :;~ %%’. 1451h St, Apt, i;-1%’,

Phone Brad. ’~’7~11. 21

LARGE. BEAUTIFUIa roonl, quiet family.
elevutor, all conveniences. 550 St. Niehola~Ave., Apt. 4-J. 2t

T%VO I’ItIVATE rosins with hath, private
hous*,, for coup].F. 10g Edsceomb Ave.

Atldllbon /~13r, ~t

’I’I"IP.P;E f’RIVATE rooms. ~eryI’~aff* onab!et~ground tlo,,r. *;it el. Nicholas :t~,.. .

SINGI,}; Slnnll c(nnfoltahle r,,(nn, private
fanuly, 37O Sl. Nicho[;,s avenue, apt. I D,

MorntngMdo ;I~.¢0.

I¢~)¢-)31 for rent, inaB pt’ot’erred. "Call 43t
St. NJcho]a~ avouu÷, ur,nlnd Soar.

S01ALL. neatly furnished roonh respectable
p,,o;)le only, g~od service. ,lan[t.r’~ I,ell,

65 Ed.gecomh stonily.

EI.EGANTI,Y furnished room, kit,’henott~;
alsv tingle room. 313 tVe~t 1371h street,

Aud..%~ I0.

h~OR. RENT--’rwo-fanli[}" bouse~. 6 rooms
each, In .Merri(d¢ Pnrk, $~0.00 her month.

tVt’i~e .tame3 %Vilseu, 3~ %Vo~t I.%~}lh ~llcet,
apt. ¢ill, New York.

5 I’:ast II7th strpot, apt. 12. tltrnished r~om,
e tpriwlte all hnt~rov..m n s $5 i,

47 ;Vest 12~1h slreet, flJrnl~hed rosin, al~tt
has,Hn-nt, prh’ate houw¯

I.’I’RNISHSD ROOM--h) mod.rn apartment,
Inan al,,ne ,~r wllh roomlnato; icssonable.

Lord, 38b Ital~ey slre~t. Bt’,~oh]yn.

AGENTS %VANTED

Africa"; "Slavery In Africa Is Justi-
fied by Supreme Court"; "ltayiians’
Journalists Havn Plenty of Tl’oub]e."

Read these articles again, lhen sit
bask aRd invite dt’eams. What are
their Imlieatlons? it, ~hows that all
the Dyer’e anti-lynching bills, all t}t~

gold meda]s and I’eWsl’d~ gIvcn lo pro-
tect the Negro from his enemies nnd

from the hands of them that hate him,
all tbe soclaa.upltft wo{:kers, all the
protests and ~leas of a ]ynchless year

ara vain, futile efforts.
]t also shows that. th~ }Ion. Marcus

Garvey certainly has the vision. Ypars ;

ago ha t*redlcted that only lhe fittest.
-w¢l]l surv|vei not only in this ~ternal

:" rlff~ttio for bread and butler, hilt for
*. dear Ills Itself. Many laughed and

:"~\" .Jeered. But what about today? %Vhat ;
,about a weak, defenseless peopl~ hut- ,
ing XtO protection from the onslaught of :

hate and lawlessness? AVhat sbotlt a
race tha!t Is In the midst nf the vortex i

,̄of white supremacy and preJltd[ce that.
threatens our very existence? %Vhat
about a r~o ~.’ho hag eo gallantly

, fought an@ fell for others? And what
:~ecompe~ge have we received? Nnth-

"’ l~t~;"’b~’e~fit "!lynnh|ng~_ i)urnlngs-at-

to lilnO, some of wbleh ;ire very
leading, either Intentionally or unin-
tentionally, 1hal. should not bo let
pass without some comments, for the
educational vahre tbnt it may have,!
and at. the samc time by doing justice :
to Mr. f;:H’vey.

It. Is very pleasing to m~ to see lhc
Cbh:ag~ Defender of December ,q come

oat with P~ good arltcle snd ed[lc,rial
on Ibe rolease of .’%[1". Garvey. The
mo;,omenl is in a, position now fo got
stronger support lhan it was before
the, conviction of Mr. Garvey. and I

one per.--on who believe., whet is needed
is time for people to ]earu more about

worhl conditlon:L and that ¢hc:¢
most sttre]y likely to see lho Jusliflca-
tion in giving slrpport to the proposi-
tion of eommnnily s,~ttlements in
Africa. in a. peaceful way. like the
Afro-Amprlcan of a. recent date, which
quotes Lady JDavis as saying Sllph Is

the intention of the LTnivorsal Negro
|mprovetuent Assoela tion.

I await tha plans now for th~ future
work of th~ association, and I trust
that I can be of some service in the
interest of carrying out the program.

A. s. CONN~L~Y.
Washington, D. C.

UNIVERSITY
(Formerly Smallwood-Corey Industrial Institute)

CLAREMONT, SURREY COUNTY, VA., U. S. A.
Situated upon the banks of the historic James

River 12 miles from Jamestown, the
old English settlement

A Negro slave pen in 1662, now a cultural training
ground for Negroes

Divisions should see to it that there i~ at least one student
at Liberty University from their Division for the Fall Term
1927. XYe are offering courses of study covering a wide range of
departments, among which are Collegiate, Academic. Grammar
Grade for children of the Pr0ctice School, Industrial, ScieDtific.
Agricultural, B11siuc~s, Domestic Science, Vocal and Instru-
mental Music, Normal, Bible Training, Physical Culture, Dress-
making, Plain Sewing, Typewriting, Stenography. Bookkeeping

Students ~mlng from polnt~ ~t*fh nn4 Weet ¢’ae make eo.neetlomt for [,Iberty
I~ml~et~lty 8t Ukaclrmnft, Ohio, dally by tnklng truln No. 4 on lhe Norfolk & Western
st 10:~ p. m., nrrlvlng at Waverly, Va,, at 3121 p. m., and from tltero will ~ecure
motet" tmn,portmtlon to ach~l.

Frown poinftt NotCh nnd Eaat tnh~ n.y ftaln to Rlchmood or Waver}y, Vs., and
esemm mot**r trtm~pn~af~on or tr~tn from niehmosd, which reaves dagy at 9 a. m.

Urged to Improve Fishing
,~ pl;in for converting IIseless old

ships into assets is under con.’;hleration
by ~e N’aw . ersoy Fish a ~¢I flame
Commission. says Popalar .Mr.chanics
.Magnzine. tt, has been found that fish

are atfra~ted to wreoks. So it, is the
Jde,~ of the conlnlissJon tO sink wortb-
IPss craft off tile coasl, wh~ro they will

net be a menac(~ Io shipping, and SO
draw the fish thst feed on tho marine
animal and x’ogetabln life lhat accumu-
lat,’,e on the old hullo.

Dream Planets ar*t composed of an Orl-
vntnl tncenso pre~d ~to pastttl* form,
t gives forth a deIlghttul perfumed

odor: Send It.00 for a larse box of thlA
amaz S ncenso. Bept. C LUCKy
PLAYleT .MFG. CO., 6 ~T. Pearl ~., CIn-
elntmf I. Oklo.

.’.111111 Power ....................... 3.O0
Aunt Sally Dreum Rook ............

I"3d.50dle~m~ge of th. titterer ............
%%’ltMn Y(m t~ the Puwer .......... I.II0
IIow To tie I|anfiy ................ .~"
HOW 1’(* Make IA,%’o ................ .3a
Ntll*t’l,~ iIIId liapplne~. ............. St~ttl
:%lhe~llN )l;ignue, (i)llpPr) ..... : ..... |.fi0
.%ll)ertuN M:lgnus lel.th corer) ..... ’2.50
Secret~ of Rlaek Arts ............... ?le
Mesm~ri~.t and Mind Reading ..... l.oo

~7,e for Corn ileto Calalog
(’haraeter In lland’e, rlllns

Combination Distributing Co.,
355 Lenox Ave., N. Y.

THE BOTANIC
HERB CO.
34 West 131st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Send for Herb Circular of how to
make Herb 31edictnes

Send for Constipatinn Hepb Treat-
ment; price $1.00

Iterb Tonic for Men and Women,
$1,00 each

FL p. Dreamer Incense,
50c. each, 3 for $125

AM-BISH-UN

A TRUE AND FAIR JUDGE

AlwaysLucky~
No more bad luck

With this ring
Wear genutne

Lucky RO~g. "Swas-
kay Horseshoe,
V,’[t~hbone. }’our Leaf
C’ I o v e r. Swastika.

guaranteed SyEttboI$ to bring you luck and
keep away bad luck, Price, ts.0o, reduced to
!2~J7. SEND NO MONEY. Pay postman
upon 4elivery on}¯ $2.$7. MnneY back guar.
antee, (Fnreign countries send r~oney).
Order nov: this genulno Luck}" RIns
THE LAKEMAN RING CO,. De, pt. 3s. He*
68, Hudem~ Terminal ~fa., New Tork, .%’. %’,

AGF~NTS ~t.’AN TE D

WHY WORK FOR LESS?

Write or come to the large~t and origlna~
Hindu Toilet Article ManufacLur~r~. We
want male ~r female, part cr full flm~,
workers. All of our agents are making
mor~ with us thnn the}, bate done any-
where. Why not you? Experience not nec-
essary. Free mample ca~ and free delivery.
Remember. y~u m~k¢ n~nre with u~.

HINDU PROOUGT~ CO.
S319 ~. Ntafo St. CHICAGO. ILl..

ALDERT T. SAUNDERS’ FUNERAL IfOME
--.Motto, courtesy and emclency, 106 %V.

I~¢,th St,, New York Cliy. Phone Broad-
burst 4160.

ESTWICK BROS.--Undertakers and emo
harmers. Autns for hlre, Nolar¯ puhtic.

158 xV. 136th St.. New York City. Phone
Sroadhurst ,,~b’~. Branch. 4* Felix ~t.,
nrool¢lan, phone Nevlns 0669¯

MALH IIELP WANTED

DETECTIVES--Travel; make secret Investl-
sations. Expertencs unnecessary. Partic-

ulars free ~,Vrtte American Detecttve Sys-
teln. 2190 nroadway, N. Y.

FIRE.MEN. Brakemen, Bagg~gemen (white
nr coloredl, sleeplne car,’ train porters

(colored L $150-$250 monthl¯. Experience
unnecessary. 2O0 Railway Bureau. East St.
Lou[t% IlL

~wtll ~ell you a piano dl~
rect from factory. Teach you how to play

ann keep it in perfect condition¯ Mr. Weir,
Enlveraa] Buildins. 14= West 130th Street.
N, Y. City, Phone Morolngsld,t 2517,

Mis0ellaneous

DIV/NE REALING--DiFea~eS eurabl-, e~tpe-
clally flt:q cripples walk; m,~imed bodies

made whole. 7o %V. I324 ~tr~et.

SPIRITUAL A DVISOR--Services Tuesday
evenings. 9 I’ m., Apartmeot 12. $7 sl.

Nicholas place, bet. lt, tth and 1551h street~.
New York City.

StlECII INA|I SPI IR 1T[’ALIST CttU~Cll,

FOR SALE
%Vonderful oDpol-ttmitv tn Bur-

]hlgton, N~w .lersey. Honee and
lot, 7 rooms and attic |n a promi-
nent section, all Improvements;

tract much GOOd Luck. Love, Happiness and ring NO’IV,

LIMITED QUAN~TIT
Prosperity. Special. only tl.97 for th ......
With valuable full Inslructlo,s FREE BROAD~VAY JEWELRY CO.
Pay postman 91 97 and 15c. po~tage on de- $~i Rro~dway, Dept. 8, New York, N. Y.llvery. Satisfaction or money refunded. You

1,000 Ways to Make Money con be LUCKYt Order your. TODAY~

Get These Booke and Learn How Dept, 8, P. g, nUREAU, General F. O.
not ~2. HROOKLY’N0 N.Y. French

hit

~’~

;¢

-iI,

AC, ENq’s--XVE START TOil lN BI:SINESS
and help you succeed. No eapilal or ox-

perh~nce needed. S ,are or full time¯ You
,.an ,.~rn $50-$100 week y. Write .Madlsort
Products, .%66 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS, tOO n~r cent profit with U-CAN-C.
Eeeps e.~e glasses and windshlolds clear

iu all kinds of weather. Full siz~ ~ample
and parlh’ular~, io, ¸, dsnles ¢’. Pierce, 610g
Iroquoi,.. Detroit. ,Mich. Rex N.

Sign Painters

LESLIE LOCI-:I[ART--SIgn~ and Showcard
Maker. ~ee me when y~u want neat work.

I08 We~t 140~h St. Audubon 1745.

o.% St. Nicholas pla,’c, painter and retorter
deecrator, 3eneral cleaning, nrsl clans

work O. H, %viIIIams, -O6 St. N[¢holaa
place¯ -at

CONTnACTOR wants lob. painting, white°
was[tins, t’~nlent finishing, plast~rlng, oh1

room~ nlad~, n~w. hand ur nlaehine spe~ltal.

Jewelers

ST. GEO. V. CORINALD!
JEWELRY, MUSIC, NOVELTIES
DEVELOPING and PHOTG PRINTING

2394 Seventh Ave. (:;or, 140th St,
Views atl,t Greetlns Cards for All Ocea~inns

~Tt’BBORN

BLOOD
DIgEASES ’?

Mar~show~ n~bnlhlh~s Cnm ~ound aod Rlemd
Purifier hn~ no equal. Free Bo~l¢

THE 3[ARKRO%VE CO.
5313 Indiona Ave,, Chlcago, Ill.

C m,, l .P&?Ltts

U. S, GOVEBNMENT JOBS. tI.140-$£.00~
year¯ .Men. wntnen. ~ up Stesdv w~rk.

%’a.atJon. Comln,)n educat~nn sufl~cient Ex-
periencq unnev-~vary Full partlcular~
FREE. lt’rit~ hnm~dla t el~---today sure.
Vr.~nkhn Jnstilu*~. Dert. O-~I. Snche~-
ter, N. Y.

FIT S FrRoEfE
It you have Epilepsy, FPa, Falling Slekn0~s
Mr Convulsions--n,) mailer how bad--writ~
:no today wlrhout fail. Attack~ ~topped
over nlght In m~n¯ eases, NO NARCOTICS-~
no harmful druga, SatI~faetlon or money back.

BR, C. M. SIMPSON CO.
S021 W. 44th St,, Cleveland, O.

q

J
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/
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)

~o, da,,~o.,o,urmg, o,,,,,,.,do,eg.e,,.,=rae,O:er~! Lib rtv U
v ,ot,..,00.,ar,sb ,,,

Koo,.,o0o,,,0 ........
’°° LOVE SECRETS

fi’t

, ’ PRICE, $2,700.00 Astrology ,made eas. ........ . contal ................, ..... nder Ground (¯ ,Pr, ....  n--h ........ , .....p.r.t,-  TREASURESv_a __e. _niversit. ,.eterlin,. ,o, SPEC,~L OFFg" ]~UCK]~ tl ........ Pries ,0.. No C.
O D. Money-hack gllaran-

.-~ ’~!’" (Formerly Smallwood-Corey Industrial "Inetitute)

Bttrlin0ton, N, J. The Above 3 Books, Inc, Posta0e, I[ ~C’[~lwhlteond black maglc, lode- Direct From Paris’ ,2. tee. Oth ...... b.oka .n ~ n~W anti W1~1~.1~1~.

’," Claremont, Surrey County, Va., U.S.A. ~R~ ...........
,. eh ..... ,.,ry

! ~ ,,!.
i !

-- I} ~ I~~ .... ~ o~d h,rb~ ~,.,og
i

,: ~TO FIND THEM...... LITTLE GRAY SHOP
i~l]~.e i. ~l~t~ASec*etyoushouldknow.’~"i

~ A. x,,.ordln,ry .~tem-

295| 7th Ave., D.l)t. 
y~r~NC i : ~m~m~.ou.~lt m.~_F .....R E E .a.l¢.,=~.f"tme to

~i :,’~;: * b,r.hlpDrI,,~o. Or~. NEW YORK CITY ~

W.u

O. ~tI~[~ Writ e today.,t’ EvarYwhere for MEN,
~’OMEN and Chltdren. - " ~ MODEL CO.Join today the Grand
United Order of Tous- "~’" Dept. g2~. Como Rldff.
,auint L’Ouverture. Sam- The amaz-

FREE’
.._ _.o.,..

~, %. ,/" .el ualty, i ..... it~ BUSINESS CHANCES ,,,ep~ra,~o.. ,.~k. ̄ .~pI ~eRdqaartera h5 "West
~’e~ 13~d Et., New" York City. S. E. Hine~ AS CHIEF chemist for ~,lalvo, La Reet~ Youth," tin8 peppy ores S

Iron| th0 °’Fountain of
S. O.C. and Coti, t offer you any one of their ationta Intended to~i., ~ ¯ ~WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULAR8 valuable secret formulas for $~ each. Dr. brlnff you quick pep nnd Own L~t, Ub’er~ Snlarg~ Vein~. Goher. Ect~ml

",00 WA,S O if-- -Tg "’" ""°’ .... l(°’i"} L A NI
 traightem Hair"’" ,,,so., .....

,,.o.,. .....
Ottr fUR strmngth A, 0. Lltdn Pha:y. 138S Sreon Bay AV., Milwaukee. Wit.
Sh bog postpaid, $~.

. . TO GET RiCH
A,.o c. O. D. Plai .... pper.

D R " "
" Puh.e spcakl.g T~ght hy Ma, l ~0e "’L~ t’ffs,k. ........ y bao,.

YOUTH PRODUCT8 CO.. OepL X* OXFORD, FLA,.., bp,Bg ,ou the p ooe,.OB W,l ’ h 24 HoursThe Universal 8peakep’i Bureau
’L~rL’~:;iS0k. "100 W&YS TO Om’T RICH," wl|l settle your money problems. P o ,o. ~, FROM $2.00 UP B F m mm m ,k,,

~’:~,’ l~’O more worry about money. Just follow the inetru0tions In this wonderful ....... ~.." ....... ’ A ........ ~ ~--- ~ ~’~ ~ ~ ’~m Th. ~qi~# Srl~Ci~li&| [ w~ehl~U~hnd~°~f ~a.tl~fl~daiel~t°m.~rSGuUa~r~
......... O wit" wea ........... ’-- .-,,,vo---u, ---.,-,, --- --. --, ............. ¯ ............. . ...... .----o--- --r .............................. "hoo~ YOI~ ~9.n [lava lg ~oJ~ff~M~ Ir y u l r E~O ~OpUl~Ar ~I~lff.g-’~NT~ ~ ~4~ ~’l~ ~.~][,~’~ ~ ................. .__ | anteed to straighten hair or retorn bottle............. =----- ~- o T m~= .... U~ ~* .... tU "! hn~n --- ~--~lg ¯ ¯~&’lg~m--~¯~k ~ ’ HOW can Fou expect to keep the Io%,o and FII~L|~ I~ ano rtl~lM~l~t.a and moee ̄  will be r~tunded Mar MartinMa~U. l-teaa tnle letter from *,~r. o, o. ~lllnpu. %,= %.l=st;~au, .... t ..... ~ a a c e Y ’ Y’" ~.-=...a *t.. = .... *,. g~.. ¯ ^..~.z~ ~,ro~ . ..... A .~ .t.,~ s^ =.# ...... 1~lglr~ =’II~A~/II~I;~ v nted. C n ell d .......... ¯ .... respect of a woman If you do not have the EYES EXAMINED FREE ] writes: "My husband used your Kinka©~;mv~ ,.u~ ~w~.,*~o .-..,~ - ~--~-~- * .,. e~- ~--- ~-. ~.~ ~v .***~*==. a~ ¢~s~ ~aa.~avaa~ stamDe from all WROlessle anti J~eg~II ~JlOgnln~ I.;o vigor, the manhood, ehe has a right to ex- I Stralghtener’three day. night atld morainathag Ir could have done toothing better for myself Iam awlnner In all games eootttries wanted n any quant y Stamps -- ’ poet n her over or ma e? %Vernon love real ~s I g’l~,h~l~ AtYI~t~IIL~ 1 .~ ~ k . ¯ .z.¢.o’(tv .t.n h* rt ~=-" $’

¯ IR hrln 80ve thlR m ’wa . n O e ean eelthe maet be soaked from the paper and not cut . Incorporated menl For years I suffered bee~ttse I could i~
.

.,, , ;
] I~’r ~. ~tge~ w~,r~j, tg~_~._ ~. Al~trtn;ime "fThat’s change that w~htB cam .... t .... Payment I .... h ...... hand[ ....... t take my rightful place it* th .... Id, NEW YORK I m"~lthat~eY~uree~ilmd°f°r inlet hI~dtthffgr~na[r t>.r I RpOH mm air r earing e ring ¯ trom a man uo owns John IP. Cooper, Red Bank, New Jersey, Suits se low ae ~4,00 ; Thot* a doctor showed me the way baeR to Oppotlt~ Harlem Hoopl~l | or turn It red. U. C. Smith writes: "l’ett

~ | olle! Ye~, friend, the IReRlest thing you can do is to get this SERPENT’S U. ~. A. . .. I v(p~ v got and happ nosa I will tell any e can teii the world It’l~ the best I ever used. ~
:~ .][~.ING oltd follow tho lmportant advtee in the FREE book Therlng sgenuine ~ Odd Coats and Pants anM Vest, ¥1 up ru..n;down man haw ]f yOU send meg dime, l’ve tried {Item all 8end another bottle" ’i,

~ .~14okt. soldlsbell, s.etwIthlt=egorgeousgema8ENDNO MONEY1 S2.98 ,.....o ***.o~. ~, .... a *.m. ...,. ..,, A.oh, ,h..s., I~.~, %o,~: ©~..n~.~ =, ,,..,. Oeo. Lt,~--~ .....s, ,l.. Lodee, .... ,l, ~ot*.~¢’:’.::t:~°’J&%;:’Id~:’~;MV.:~, ~:~;: ’¯!i~-t~,ff"gt seno strip og paper tot Rnger measure. Pay postman only -v ra~o ~* ........
r~’---- _ ~’ Van Lucky Oil. St Good Luck Perfume botte $1 79, or two bottes $2.$~ eent >~1~t~,hm. ~.- tt,,t rl.=, fl,,~ day. n.~ te .^,, are -~* ,-o.a t~..fon~o~ ~t,,~. tt over night In many cases-by Or Wflle foe l[’giee Lls$ ona ~e~soremea~ CONSUMPTION~Assoelated eondltions "#Do $I. Adam-~ve $0e.’ Loveage $0e ¯ John C O D p stase paid Order today Try, ’

~:Y~ --"" --0--" Wll t u..tt/.t.~., refunded a~,,~ Am t%l~?a’~t~t’~ll~l~D ~vt’%~t*r!
~ simple home treatment. ~IO Rlank [ not walt nstll it is too late." Now Is the Conqueror, S0c, ; Ineense, large box, St; it and be Pc~nvlneed. ’~,,~;~,;}~U~. e,~ s~ ~ ¯ u~ ~¯7 " ~a, ~ v*.~a~ *.~.., ~A]al00~tCS---NO IFIAIIMIeUL DRU08. Re- I time. TaRe Luculent. hishtF reeotnmer~dbd Lov~’o Charm, $I; Book Luck, ~0e, I nodka Westn01~ 8unnlv Co, 8ole Distributors, . "~,l

~O~t.elt |~poRv OO o~ Broadw-- :h..* a Ma0.. V..b M V aalto [~uarasteed or costs eothlns. Wrlte O0~.q ~gt. avenue R y (] I for permansnt t~llet. Fr~ booklet, ,C. H. Uharm,¢ SII All., $~.00; 2Se. ’extra e. o, d, ts#..’t.*, e-"=.-’_ m’.’.A..~ ooon a~eln , ~L~
~.~, , ip Lttt~w.0 Sm.mh LeU0mt0rt~t g~ t=s t~t~9 0 Ne.r la3d s reet , Oh o .... rago II. uePt N, Kansas t~isy, m0, . " ,<~z~;~i

’ . : " . ,
: TO ADVERTISE IN:THE NEGRO WORLD. THE RACES MOST PROGRESSIVE PAPER GOES TO-EVERY CORNER OF THE GLOBE


